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Sinclair seeks
£15m finance
and may sell C5
SINCLAIR RESEARCH h£

finan rouble fi

Tf. II conBrmad last week that

it hopes to raise between £10

millicn and £15 million [com

induatrial oi other aourees to

rescue the company. This fol-

lowed Ihe announcement that

manufactuiets Thorn-Emi

and Timex have eWended
their credit teTms with Sin-

clair Research for two months

I Clive Sinclair plans

place. Sir Clive wit

within Sinclair, bul there

possibility ofhis giving up
chairmanship. He haa bt

reported to be considering

selling Sinclair Vehicles,

which produces the C5. to

help raise money.
The value of slocks held by

Sinclair, which was as high as

Amstrad vies with
Atari at Chicago
THE computer exhibition at

the summer Consumer Elec-

tronics Show m Chicago from
June 2-B, was the smallest for

OI the major hardware
rnanufactuiera in the home
market. Commodore, Atari

and also Amstrad took stands.

Amstrad was the only Brit-

ish hardware manufacturer

there - Sinclair, despite the

impendmg American launch

ol the QL, did not lake a stand,

Amstrad was shuing its

CPC 664 with built-in 3 inch

disc drive and colour monitor

for the Gist ame in the US. The

CPC 664 priced at J? 9 9

(around £620) for the Amen-

will clash directly with Atari's

lelf only agreed to

minute. "Originally we were
not going to be at Chicago,"

said Atari's UK marketing

manager Rob Harding. "We
leh the summer show was not

as unponanl as the wmter
show in Las Vegas. However,

the arganisers requesled we
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Atari has one new product

which has not been shown m
Europe - a prototype of a CD
Rom system for the S20ST.

This compact disc baaed slot-

age system can store up to 1

gigabyte of information. Atari

hopes to make the CD Rom
available al the end of this

year. No price has yet been
hnalised.

Commodore showed a va-

riety of software for the C128
machine, mainly 'home man-
agement' utility packages. It

also had a mouae-cnntioUed
eonlinuc<lonpage4 »

Dixons to

bundle
Sinclair TV
and Spectrum
THE HIGH street chain store

bundling package featuring

the Sinclair Spectrum Plus.

For £199, the customer can
buy a Spectrum Plus, Bat-

screen TV, a ZX printer and
sa Eoftvrare titles, VaSD.

Ctisss. Hungry Horace,

Dealhslar BalUe-Relum oS Ihe

Jedi, Space Raiders and £iii-

bsssy Assault These are all

well-established tides that

liave been available for some

year ago. The package is

seen as a clearance of old

stocks snll held by Smdair.
The TV is currently viewed

has recently won major or-

ders with American Express
and retail group Sears to sell

the TV m the US.

"This package has a num-
ber of interesting features,

especially for people inter-

Dijtons' David Gilbert. He
confirmed thai the package
will be sold in all Diions

stores, while slocks last.

inside) enterprise 128K full review inside -p17 )|
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View
should not be a Eurprise.

With aiound £30 million tied

up in Elocka, and no major
new product immedialely on

amoimt needed ian'l highei.

Will Sinclair get il3 money?

torioualy wary o[ any coin-

pule r companies at the mo-

the home sector. Whoever
might Etump up would ex-

pecl a fair-3i7.ed slalco in Sm-

icies. Mol a pleasant

prospecl for an individual

like Sir Clive. Even more
mipleaaam for him is the pos-

sibility thai Sinclair Vehicles

may have to be sold 10 help

One can lay much of the

blame on the OL. It was in-

tended to be the populist ma-
chine reQsclijig currant

technology - powerful
enough for use in a small

business, versatile enough
tot games. Instead, its reli-

ability problems at launch

and subsequent failure to

capture the public's imagi-

nation ttave been painful to

But Smclair deserves to

dent force. With his compa-
ny, Sir Ctive Sradair created

the home computer mukel
in Britain. Sinclair has led the

induatiy Ihiough the days of

soaring profits and the cur-

rent squeeze, offering con-

sumers original technology

at an aHordable pnca.
What Sinclair needs now is

a machine aimed directly at

the exiBtmg market. Addi-
tiona 10 the QL range would
be all very well, had the OL

The portable Pandora, or a

straight 1S8K Spectrum
would seem the best het
purely on grounds of Spee-
tnmi compatibility.
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CBMannounces
more 'bundles'
COMMODOBE has an-

deals on lis products, follom-

ing Ihe deoBion to package

Ihe Commodore 84 aB a 'start-

er' paclt with CaN and Inlet-

naconaJ Soccer (see Popular

Computing Weekly. 30 May).

The P1U9/4 is to be bundled

with the ISill disc drive, MPS
BOl prinler. and a suite o(

business software including

word piocessor and

spreadsheet hy Impel, thus

aiming the Plu3/4 directly ai

Chicago Show

'The Impex software is

Bimular in style to Lotus 1-2-3,

though not as sophisticated,

"

BBid a Conutiodore spokes-

man, 'it makes better use or

the P1ub/4 than the machine's

m-buill software, which has

Tot £349.99, Commodore is

oHering a peripherals pack-

age comprising the 1S41 disc

drive. MPS SOI and software.

Commodore is considering

offering this package by di-

rect mail order only.

• The 6lh Commodore Com-
pulei Show is on between

June 7 and June B, when the

C128 will be shown for the

fust lime in the UK.

While the C1Z8 will be the

The Amiga machine was not

on show, but industry somces

at CES suggested the Amiga
may be launched next month

in the US, and may now cost as

much 3E J2000 (aioimd

£1500).

I!e!aiively few software

houses exhibited m Ihe main

hall - many giving private

showings in hotels instead.

Ol those that did exhibit,

Epyx launched Summer
Cames3and previewed Win-

ler Cames, which is due out in

the stales in October, Access

showed Beachhsad 2. and

Activision had a range of ti-

tles on display ioi the first

tfacJter is a aimulaQon/ad-

venture centred around
hacking. The player is pre-

sented with Ihe scenario of

having broken into an un-

known computer system and

must discover who system it

is, and what it does.

ActiviBion also previewed

Boxer, a boxing simulation,

and Slot Car CoJiBtrucfion Kil.

where the player designs a

It seems likely, though not

certain, that these titles will

be eipoMed to this country.

packages are also being

launched.
Audiogenic will be show-

ing its version of Micro Swift

Spreadsheei for die C 1 ZB ma-

chine, which makes use of the

new model's extra memory
and BO column display.

The company will also be

launching a new program,

Graham GoIkJi's Tb3I Crick-

el, a graphic smiulalion due

for release in mid-June, al

£9.9B.

Domark's follow-up to Eu-

lekaU the game licensed from

ihe new James Bond movie A
Vievrlo a Kill, and bearing the

same tills, will also be shovm

to the public for ihe first tune,

as will Commodore's own
new title infemanonaJ Tennis.

comprising inramaaona/ Soc-

cer and bilemaaonal Basket-

bal]. Commodore will also be

launching the latest program

in its WiisicMafceisenes.

The show opens al 10 am on

June 7, al Novotel, Hammer-
smith, London. Admission

costs £2 for adults and £1.30

for children.

01-437 4343

Release date
for Cauldron
from Palace

PALACE SOFTWARE has, al-

ter some delay, named a re-

lease dale for Cauldron on

the Spectrum. The Spectrum

version will now be available

from June 14, al £7 ,99.

Buyers will find a conver-

sion of Palace's first program
ma Evil Dead on the reverse

Bide of the tape. The Evil

Dead was originally released

only loi the Commodore 64.

Sinclair seeks £15m
"Our

been slow from

the start of the year m terms of

new orders, although the

number of units sold has been

high," said a Sinclair

spokesman.
Thoni Emi, STC, GEC and

Philips have all been report-

ed as bamg approached by

Sinclair for pan or all of the

£ia-£IS million in return for a

stake m the company, which

ilrol. It ii

likely th

bought 10% of Sinclair in a

private placement two years

ago, would inject any more
money into the company. The

signs are that it would be a

British company which woukl

provide the finance. "Sir

Clive's patriotiBm and sup-

port of British firms means he

would prefer it

company," Iht

continued.

For the new chief execu-

tive. Sinclair is looking to ap-

aide the company.
Plans for the £50 million

semi-conductor plant for

which Sinclair was hoping to

find finance this year

From Hampstead
to terror at

the seaside

let Jones and Trevor Le

are now developing Hamp-
s/sacTs follow-up, Terror-

laoUnos.
Terrormolinos will be i

text and graphics adventirre

package holidays. lake

Hampstead, Ihe program will

be published by Melbourne

"ft will be released at the

end of August," said Mel

bnume House's managing di

rector Geoffrey
' Heath,

"While Hampstead was very

sabiical, this will have a lot o(

saucy postcard humour."

Prices and other details are

yei to be finalised.

;e until the

present pr

solved. Work on new raa-

chmes, uioluding the porta-

ble 128K Spectrum

compatible Pandora, is con-

tmumg. When asked about

developmenl on a second

12BK Spectrum machine (see

Popular Compiling Weekly.

IS May) the spokesman
mented, "The research ana

developmenl team are work-

mg on a range of develop-

speoTic details.

More news on p6

POPUUAB COMPUTmO WEEKLY



Competition

WIN A COPY OF ASSASSIN!
g machine code ci

tt adventure lot the BBC B by RobiIBCBbyRobico A 11 171 j. •

lechniTiies, As- All KntriCS
s and derailed atmospheric Anybody

10 assassinate a mililaiy leader, but

1 the enemy are already on your

The Competition
Populsi is giving away 30 copies of -Assassin to the first 30

people to send in the cotred ai^sweis to the questions below.

Not only will you win the game, but you will also receive a

useful notebook specially designed for advenlureT's notes -

useful far making maps and lemembering codewords.

How To Enter
Lookal the questions below. If you think you know the answers

fill IE the coupon and send it lo Popular Coinputmg Weakly, IB-

IS Little Newport Street. London WC2H 7PP, by 20 June. 1985.

Mark yout envelope 'Assassin Competition'.

Questions
l|Who wrote The Spy Who Csme la From The Cold?

3) Who was the Jacital trying 10 kill?

3) Which three actors have played the pan of James Bond
(excluding David Kiven in Casino Royal)?

a the c .petition, win

encloses a stamped address envelope will receive free men
berahip of the Robico Software Club normally costing El.O

This entitles you to special offers and discounts of 1E% o

apeciiied software. Robico also offers a help service (or

people hopelessly stuck - Assassin isn't easyl

Assassin Competition

ENTERTAINMENT 2000
PRESENTS

YOUR TOP TEN SMASH HITS!

«?C^

CAN YOU WAIT?

tm



Atari's 520 STs
arrive in UK

Spectrums discounted
for export market

THE firal 330 ST mBchines will

numbeiB this month.
"We have had the key-

boaids and disc drives deliv-

ered now, and aie jusl wait-

ing foi Ihe

Dun Daxach -

release date
DUNDARACH. the sequel lo

Til Na Nog, will be leleaaed

on June 8. according lo Greg
Folijs of Gacgayle Games.
Cuchulainn's chaiioteei,

Loeg, has been kidnapped

acters in [he game to gain Ihe

oh]BCiB and in/orniHlion he

Dim Dazach is for the Spec-

Rob Harding, Atari UK's mai-

keling manager. "The moro-

lors should be here at the end
of this week. Most of the ma-
chines will then go to soft-

be available on relaJ."

Atari hopes that 100 UK soft-

ware hoaaes will take 520 STs

and write foi the machine.

The £iBi retail paidiage,

comprising keyboard, jM
disc drive and hires mono-
chrome monilor. will sell tot

£749. down from a previously

planned price of £799 (not

Sob Harding also con-

firmed that, deapile showing

Ihe 130 ST, Atari would still

release a maohme ia the £400

price bracket. "But i1 will be
more sophisticated than 138R

and will have 1 better specifi-

cation. However, that end of

the market is more seasonal,

so we will be announcing it in

SINCLAIR manufacturer

Tiraei has apparently been
selling Spectnims itself for

export through Cheshire

based Zeta Services,

"We took 65,000 Spectrums

from TimeK last week, and
we've already sold out", said

Zeta's Jim McCoraiack. "[

have never known such un-

precedented deitiand for a

He also denied reports that

Zeta had been consistently

underculnng Sinclair's pnce.

"We have a sliding scale of

prices ~ some woi^d be the

same, some slightly below
Sinclair's", he said.

Timei staff working on Sin-

clair computers are already

working a three-day week,
which will continue until Ihe

factory closes lor the summer
holiday next month,

Timex declined to com-
afuU

m prepared.

Amstrad light pen from DK
DK'TromcB has announced
lighipen for the Amstrad, de-

signed by ex-Currah employ-

ee Mark Anson, and Giaham
Pomter.

The light pen will operate

equally well with bolh colour

and comes complete with a

graphics software package,

software

, colour palelte (or

monochrome tones), airbrush

facility, choice of brush sij

user defined graphics,

largement, contraction i

save to disc options,

DK'TionicB' Amalrad
Lightpsn costs £24.93,

Details from DX'Troni-

Unit 6, Shire Hill Industrial

Estate, Saffron Walden. Essex

iriven pull dowi 5, and {0799 263501,

3D COMPUTERS |s a
£1000 INSTANT CREDIT

• SPRING SPECIALS •
Price

ACORN ELEaRON 109.95

ELECTRON VIEW ROM 29,95

ELECTRON VIENX^HEET 29.95

ELECTRON ROM GAMES 9.95

COMMODORE 64 + CASSETTE + INT,

SOCCER 195.95

COMMODORE 64 PLUS 4 109.95

COMMODORE DAISY PRINTER 349.95

COMMODORE 1541 DISC DRIVE 179.95

MICROVITEC MONITOR 179.95

QL COLOUR MONITOR 169.95

QL COMPUTER 395.95

TELEM0D2 MODEM -1- S/W 59.95

BRANCHES ATi

TOLWORW—230 Tulwortti Rise South 01-337 4317

SUnON—30 Station Road, Belmont 01-642 3534

EAUNG—lUGunnersburyAve 01-99S 5855

NEWBURy—H6 Stanley Road 0635 30047

POPULAD i:OMPUriNG WEEKLY



THE BEST THING
SINCE THE REAL THING

Sbitfire^ is available

fram W H Smith <^, BQots^,
Spectrum ^.])bisiii^ and gmd
srftwars stores everywhere.

A VERY SPECIAL COMPETITION
Target To rise through the ranks

£^ ot the RAF eIIIe to Graup Caplain, VC,

ESO, DFC
Reward- For ths lucky lew, a day

^,^B-' TSC" °''' 3l 'he Battle d Britain Museum
W;— -:m plus a test flight In a high perinrmanuH

I™ aircraft. DElaiis in every

^ „^L' ^pfl^fre*Opack



Instead ofcomputers catc

technology now has to ca

The waywe see i[, lechnoiogj has qui te arace on its hands.

Ilicre^i nil olhcr h»mc tompuier in ihc world ihalV mj

cxpandabk' or so updauibie as the new Enterprise 54.

And it' you're wondering quite liiiw we've managed ihai,

kindly lake a closer look ai all [he outpuis on uur remarkable

new machine.

You'll noiicerhaiamongsi the usual ,'iockcis and lerminalK

we've incorporated aspecial 66-wav expansion port.

'i"his will accept a whole range ofnew peripherals that are

nowinihcpipdine.

Including those that are a mere twinkle in the eyes orour

haniware dtsigners.

We thought this expandabilit)' principle was such a good
idea,we applied i] torheHnierprisc5inicnnirv;tiMi.

Hven in its most basic64K form, this puts tnore user RAM
ai your disposal than almost any other compeiiior.



ling up with technology,

tch up with a computer.

But plus in our spELJal Rampacks lo the base uiiii. iind

you can increase thai figure lo a mily eNiraordinary 3,9O0K.

NiH ihai iliai's the imly challenge we preseni to todaj's

ambitious prosrammt'rs.

Willi a screen resolution of up to 672 x 512 pixels, 256

colours and a high speed video processor, the Hinerprise will

ouigun all bui the highesi quality TV' moniiors.

And the sophisticated sound chip generates no fewer than

Combine the two and you can create eiFens that leave

loday'sgameslookinglikcpubviden tennis ofthe mid-701>.

For anyone with literary aspirations, the Enterprise also

comes complete with an iniegraied word processor.

Wliilst the really serious user will be lielighied lo disco\'cr

iiEiulogue KGB and TV' outputs, n:

well aj parallel, RS423 serial and nelwiirk ports.

Both Cobol and "C mil be available with Cl'/M running,

ani.1 yiiu can even use l.isp, Honh and ZBO assembly language

on canridgc without encroaching on user R.\.V1.

The new Enterprise 64.

Ii hasn't rust overtaken technology. It^ left every other

home computtT straggling in (he distance.

LNTERMSECOMPUTERS
WITH OBSOLESCENCE BUILT OUT



GOME&ENJOY
themost EXCITING

LONGWEEKEND'to hit

^ computing

^4* -k *

The greatest event in the
-^ Commodore Calender.

BrandNew
COMMODORE 128

Onicial launch of the brand new CamniQdore
128, Twice as powerful as the Commodoie G4.

''

See the IBS's ornn whole new range of software
including Ihe standard CP/M business .__. __

programmi
a.»f

* w-s=»ss»^vi

6thCOMMODORE COMPUTERSHOW
^^^H Novotel.Shortlands, Hammersmith, London W6

commodore opening times: 7th & 8th June 1985- I0ain-6pmWHM 9th June 1985- t0an)-3pm.^^ Admission: Adults £2.00, Children (under 14) £1-



street Life

Man of letters

John Cook talks to Robin Thompson of Tasman Software

percent

slthebi

3flhei lawiUw )S parcanl
radvan

M
(age h

BinalOT

that undl recently,

you could split home compuler
owneis into iwa main groups:

Game Players.

I Players are the class of kidE

nothing lo do with this defiiu-

1 mowed up to computers from a

MIc XVD tioms domeabc games programmiitg

iBing Fortran to produce
nodels o[ Gas Lasers at Leeds Umversi-
y. Later, he taught li

ii Further Educatioi

ZX81. [1 was at that

tage of Taswoid over conventional busi-

ness software is the fact it is completely
unprotected, so that users can alter li

program to suit Iheir own needs, eve
though it makes It easy for softwai

pirates to duplicate.

"It's essenlial for the user to configure

our program," he explained.
~

cult to say how much we suffer because
ofih :kofp-

le pub 'Tank Pong' games of time thai he decided li

Taswoid II now has an accompanying
illege suite ol programs, Tasprinl. Tascopy

"
"

and lecendy a plethora

both mechanic and lin-

processor for the ZX81 (with 16K Rai

expansion) purely as a piersonel project.

from building He was so pleased with the lesuii (wliich

red burglar alarms, he called Tasviord). selling i1 seemed to

ZX80 (in kit form) be a good idea.~
' thought I'd 1

a word guistict Not oiJy can MSX, Amalrad acd

fiuSs are a dlQerenl kettle of Bah
pletely. Having moved
things such

and have never looked back since. They
all program in code, and are puzzled as me. "1 put

to why anyone should ever want to ui

anything as cumbersome and slow as

high-level language. For them, the cor

puter is a unique combmadon oi crypi

crossword and Holy Grail. then came
1 qualify this with 'until recently' be- sion - for the

cause it seems there is a growing num- rrum! "This »
ber of people who, after going through four months after the launch of the Spec-

one of the above phases, want to do " ' ' "'" "
"'

Bomethingpractica] with their compuler.
This includes a great number of first-

buyers or upgradei

IT User, but

I Spectrum w
ill many; ji

I released about three

Einstein users revel in the joys of word
processing Tasman style, but they can

also do it in French, German, Spanish.

Dutch. Norwegian and Swedish! Why

Robin shrugged, "Largely because
classified they're ther

1 irlask."

waggon that has not gone
amongst the trade; hence the huill

software or bundled softvrare packages J7has a 64

thai come vnlh BO many machines
present. However, one firm has be
plugging the idea of the 'usefulness'

the home computer for quite some lim

Tasman Software, the origina-

configuration

Jie program, Tasword //. "This was
people who wanted lo use the Spec-

Simon Howath. de-

jrofthe universally acclaimed Tuswoid signer of their Tasman printer interface.

JJwoidpiocesSDr. I asked Robin Thomp-
son - co-director of Tasman and author

of Taswoi^d U - about his company's
approach towards home computers.

"We speciahse in the user appUca-
tions end of the market, including small

n large compan
What? Spectrums being used tor 'seri-

ous' purposes? "The Spectrum can be a

very viable business machme," he main-

tained. *'OI course, there is the difficulty

of long loading time, but with micro-

drives this is less of a problem."
Indeed, Tasman practices what it

preaches - all word processing in the

company is done using Tasword on one
machine or another - although an Apri-

cot with a IC MByte hard disc is used for

accounting and mail-order work, "sim-

ply because ofthe memory '.

That much of the business is still mail

order la a mark ! the humble origins of

the company, and the fact it is still rela-

tively small makes the size of its contri-

bution to the home computer mdusiry

even more remarkable. When you think

thai Tasword is probably the most

owned pieiM of Spectrum software after

the Horizons cassette, the scale of that

Since then Tasword flhas sold steadily

and well, some comparing it favourably

to such legendary bur

The Imguistic conversions - mainly

involving redesigning the character se

- are well worth the eSon; the appeal of

"word processing for the price of a

home computer", it seems, iB universal.

So how does Robin see Tasman in

spenl relation to the games maikel - the one
: what that could be said to have been the

catalyst [or hia success. He smiled with

the air of a man on well trod ground.

"Games? Why not?"

However. Tasman has no plans yel lo

enter the tumultuous arena of the games
market. "We'll continue branching o

with products that both support word
decided processing and are free standing. Word

processing is the major compuler apph-

Elickmg with that,"

Which only goes lo show - for some al

least - the pen is imghtier than the sword
and the wand . . . ajid maybe even

in features 95 the joystick.

I cittnMi mt fftsi tin 1* i

iji stt iit ftr i<Hir«Lf Ml ki I

'] >i tkt (it(i4<J «« iitLr fMt, «



Software Reviews

Heads up

Ptograjn MBmanonal Baa-

keiball Price £S,99 Micro
CaiTimDdore 64 SnppUei
Commodore BuaineBs Ma-
chines (UK) I.ld, 1 Hunters

Hoad, Weldon North Ind. Es-

tate, Corby, Norihanta.

sporting action with

Jm Conunodore's much-

awailed sequel '

selling game
Soccer And InlBTnalional

Bsskefball vias woilh waiting

for. It lelaina all the features

whicii made its predecessor

so popular - great graphics,

TealiBtic game-play and grip-

ping acdon.

You can either choose to

play ihe computer or take on
a human opponent. There are

nine levels oi computer play

ranging from utterly pathetic

to the skills as displayed by
the Harlem ~" "

Von control only one player

closest to the ball, and he can
be recognised by being a

lighter colour than his team-

mates. The other players in

your team run around inde-

pendently, wailing lor you to

pass or throw the ball. The
player automatically bounces

the ball and can paas or shoot

in the direction that ha is fac-

ing by simply preasmg the

Nuts and bolts

Pragram Frdnk N Sfein Mi-

cro CPC 464 Price £8.9SSup-

pliei Amsoll, Brentwood
House, 1S9 Kings Road, Brent-

wood. E3aeJi,CM144EF.

Frank was one of my
very favourite platform

games for the Spec-

trum. Despite the overplayed
genre the game Blood out by
dint of Its great sense ol hu-

marvellouBly detailed touch-

es, and there was enough
originality about the

gameplay to make it

'

fire butt You I

normal basfcetball. It's partic-

ularly good fun jumping,
turning in mid-air and then

slamrtung the ball into the

basket before landing again.

The graphics are probably

even better than biteniationa!

Soccer- perhaps because ev-

erything is enlarged. 1 partic-

ularly like the scoreboards

whici were very wall done [a

great unprovement on the

•ugh.

.the

ct Inter

ional,t Jt NCAA IV

lave been improved.
t might have been a

idea to add some rules

inaauctions. SUl,

a] Basketball is a brilliant

game with excellent graphics

and outstanding action.

'b,

.'""""

Day for night

Progiaia Knighr Lore Micro
Amstrad CPC 464 Price £9.93

Supplier Ultimate, The
Green, Ashby de la Zouch,

I
am not going to uiaull

Amatrad owners' mtelli-

gence by assuming that

you don't know who Ultimate

waiting weeka for Ihe release

There ai

.1 have
made. First oH the game is n<

as goad as you expected, it i

far better than expected. Th
use of the CPC'b mediui
graphics mode, which is rar

but almost always highly su<

cesaful in games releases, u

to think aboul it. The biggest

loss ! all 13 that when Frank
gets electric shocks, instead

of his little eyes bugging in

and out there is not even the

slightest change of

Still, the game is very play-

mal platform games in that

Frank can only drop down-
wards, using ledges, stairs or

Bieman's poles. To get back
up he has to bounce using

springs. There

type. In the first the objective

is to collect all the body parts

lo make a monster. You have
to avoid the mandatory nas

oi Iheir games for the CPC.
Similarly, everything that

could have been said about

Kiughr Lore iias already been
said many times - very origi-

nal, brilliant graphic:

gameplay has
reproduced, and the graph-

little details have been lorgot-

leru Frank still stads on patch-

es of ice, but the homtied
expression on his face has

also not as Qood as the origi-

redible

game progres

faithfully ond screen, following Ihe plot

)us Hammer movie
you deslioy the n

a Kong game - you sla;

3 bottom and make your
ly to the lop avoiding b.

nal, which i.

kling clarity and resolution

detail that brings the 3D effect

truly lo life. There is no doubt

that this is the closeal you can

get lo 'playing a cartoon'.

But Knighl Loie is nol only

the most important game for

the Amstrad, it is one oi the

top live raosl imponajit soft-

ware leleases. Conversions
of programs from other ma-
chines are being produced at

an alarming rate and must go

a long way to ensuring future

sales for Amstrad, but very

few attempt to exploit the ma-
chme'5 particular strengths.

Drab, pedestrian, uniraagina-

tiVB, colourful but low res

games dominate. They do an

miustice lo the machine and
look poor against Ihe

originals.

Kmght tore avoids all these

iraps. It looks like it was writ-

ten with iha CPC in mind -

heaven knows what Ultimate

are capable of li they really

try to got the best from it.

Tony Senille

IR COMPUTING WEEKLY



Software Reviews

More wallies

Piogtam Everybody's a

WaUy MioTD CominodorB 64

Price £5.95 Supplier Mikio-

Cen. 44 The Broadway,

Berks.

m orJy does Mikio-

^tuie iheir famous

(lather like Lords of Mid-
night). Thonghtfal as aver,

the compuler provides un-

with wills of Iheir own. Baby
Herbert (Wally and Wilma'a
pnde and loy) also makes an
appeaiance, but he only gels

Ui the way, (taoidentally, Uie

irianl now slars in Herbert's

DunuayRmi.)
The basic idea behind the

game is for the gang to com-

£0-3tai Wally. but also

!I of his family. Wally's

gang consists of four other

rd characters - Wilma, his

w;fe, Tom the Punk. Harry the

Hippie and Dick the Basla.

Each of these characters can
qonuolled separately

the city - like mending the

fotuilain or building a wall.

For doing this, they are paid,

and get the chance lo do
more jobs. Thia is where the

skill factor comes m. Each of

The characters are good al

Cncie' tOnk ment. once you have entered
V.UUtC LUUIS

[iig source code, it can be

Progiain The Code Machuis
Price £13.35 Micio Amstrad
CPC 464/664 SnppUei Picliu-

eaque, G Corkscrew Hill,

West Wickham. Kent,

Picturesque is best

known for its Spactrum
machine code tools:

these have proved popular

with programmars, suitable

for both beginners and ex-

perts. The Code Machine lot

the Amstrad comprises of

both aaaemblei and monitor
igrams, supplied on cas-

e with a disc backup
option.

Entering mnemonicE into

the assembler is straightfor-

divided into four fields; the

hne number (0 tc ). label

domg separate things, so the

right person must be used irt

the nghl place. You also have
lo noik out which objects

need lo be used for each task.

For eiiample, what can you do
with a pile of sand or a can of

baked beans? Some objects

can only be reached by going
through an arcade-atyle

The locations around the

nice, big, colourful objects

and buildings. Everyone's a

WaUy IS one oi those games

really gel into the game and
make progress. The prob-

lems are very triciy - per-

haps too hard. I'm afraid !

can't really say I personally

liked the game. However,
Qrst-dass graphics and the

massive challenge of the

problems will certainly ap-

peal to some people.

Tom Bnasey

Wk>

Sunken sub

SnppUsi Firebird Software,

Wellington House, Upper St

Martin's Lane. LondonWC2

The world of an adven-
ture game is inevitably

an enclosed one.

Subsimk eicplojls this appar-

ent limitation by trapping

you, ace reporter Ed Una
(ouch I) in tha claustrophobic

orid oi

the s

lestructured with the com-
mands itenumber. Copy and
Delele. and edited by one of

two melhods - Edit brings

down the ImB for alteration,

or you can use the Copy
Cursor feature of the

The momlor provides

many useful commands, in-

cluding a full disassembler;

most notable is the Trace op-

tion, which single Bleps

Ihrough routines with a com-
prehensive "front panel" dis-

play of register contents.

What's more, you can enable

either Bom for disasaambly,

and even change the allema-

In a straight comparison
with the Amsoft Devpac pro-

gram. TTie Code Machine is

objective.

It's obviously a large sub
gomg by the nuinber of loca-

tions, which are filled vrith

things to Examine (a vital

oonunand in this game) and
secondary puzzles to solve

before you tackle the big one.

Some even have small illus-

effects, such as the flashing

sonar. All m all the ubiquitous

Ouifl hflfl been well used.

While all this is very much
m the traditional puzzle vein

it's well enough conceived

ble atmosphere (it you're

willing to accept that the ene-

my has removed the crew
and scuttled the vessel while

overlooking you) and there's

3 pleasant hght humour; type

in Score and you're irately

informed, 'This isn't an ar-

cade game'. The vocabulary
claims 150 words which
avoids long hours spent with

the thesaurus.

An effective and fun little

should be an ideal introduc-

tion to the genie, while expe-
rienced advenhirers looking

for light relief and an absence
of dragons won't be disap-

^hi^
lohn Mlnson

, rather than occ



Readers Survey
Popular Computing Weekly has never attempted a reader survey before, but after
more than three years of the magazine, we felt it was high time we asked you what

you feel Popular should be like

To help Popular become more the
magazine you want we've set out the
quesnonnaire below. We've Iried to

make it as short as possible, so
please fill it in and send it of! to:

Popular Computiitg Weekly, 12-13

Little Newport Street, London WC2H
TPP.

Which additional penpherals are you
Ihinldng of buying in the nsxl 12 months?
(Please specify);

What do; mainly lu

Wordpro
if appropnala).
ling I Learning

piogiamming ~i Home business
CoramunicalionB(networks n Music
Graphics Z
Others (please specify)

New hardware

Peilpheial sur-

Games aoftwara

Utility software

How often do you buy Papular Campul-
ing Weekly?

iryweeic I
I Mostweeltsri

Once a month H Very occaaianally I
I

Do you subscribe to PopuJai?

Are you VERY inlerested, FADtLY inter-

ested or NOT interested in each of the

following;

VERY FAIRLY NOT
Arcade games D O D

Which other magazinei

IF ComputBr \ Personal Computer
World i Compuler and Video Games ': I

Home Compaang Weekly IJ Coimno-
e User I I Corrymodore Horizons I

I

Stndaif tfser G Amslrad Usei I
1 Acorn

User D The Micro User H Crash n Zzap
84 Z

(ie, New R^eases, Letters, etc).

Adven

^^^^ Wordprocessing
Home business

gularly Graphics
Computer Music

imp [Iter Networkmg
ames i I Basic progiam-

interviewB

Games listings

Progiammiog
tips listings

Computer mtisic

Modems and
networking
Adventure col-

Aicade column
Peek & Poke

Do you plan to change your m

Yea a No r.

If so, what lo?

Do you type in (or use elsewhere part of)

the machine-page listing for your micio?
Each week ," Often r' ~ -

-

ly liave you spent in the Do you key in programs from (h

fonint section of the magazine?
Often U Sometimes 11 N

Which peripherals do you own?
Printer 171 Joysbck ~ Disc drive I \

Microdrive ~ Modem ~ Speech synth

3 Moiuloi U Printer /plotter Cj

Others (please specify)

How do you feel about the balance of the

features. Do you think there should be
mora or less opaca allocated lo each
feature, or is the coverage about right?

MORE ABOUT LESS
RIGHT

News a li L.

POPULAR COMPtniNG WEEKLV
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Hardware Review

Extra cost

Hatdware Enterprise 128 Price
£249.9S Manofachuet Enterprise
Computers Ltd. 31-37 Hoxton Street,

London Nl eNJ.

ol),a
was received cauboualy by all. In terms

of Bpecificabon the Enterprise is difficult

to fault oBenag very good screen dis-

play capabilities, good sound snd an

advanced though very slow Basic, How-
ever, despite the specifications of the

machine the price was too tiigh lo cause
much ofa stir. Now comes the Enterprise

IZa for £250, along with a big price cur

for the Enterprise S4.

Inside, the 12BK veisicn al the Enter-

prise turns out lo be exactly the same as

Ihe 64K model, but with the addition of a

small circuit board holding a second
bank of Ram. Tius orcuil board ia con-

nected to expansion paints 1 and 2 on the

Bipansion perl on the right of the com-
puter, and thus behaves just as an exter-

nal Ram expansion. Eight e4E by 1-bil

Ram chips are used, as on the main
drcuil board, although the Enterprise

hardware addresses memory in 16K

segraenu. The operating system will

only allow [our of these segments !o be
active at any one irnie when using Basic

and only one program may use each
segment. One effect of this is that Ihe

maxiinum space available lo a program

program and 3SK for subsequent pro-

grams. The bottom two segments must
always be present as these contain the

display-screen Ram, system variables,

the editor woiltspaire, and an area for

user-defined display channels.

tTnlorlunalety the L2SK version of the

Enterprise, when compared with Ihe

much cheaper 64K model, olfers very
little advantage to the user in its current

state aa Ihe operating system. EXOS 2.1,

though you run up against

the memory segmenlation if you do try

and use all eight and the prograitis are

large. It was whilst investigating the

multi-program capacity of the 138K ma-
chine that I encountered the only bug 1

could find in an otherwise very clean

machine. There is a [unction, Free,

which declpres the space available to

each program. When the number o!

programs in memory ts large. Free dis-

plays a rather alaimmg zero. In fact you
still have up to 16K available.

Perhaps the best thing about the

launch of the Enterprise 138 is the price

reduction on the existing 64K model. For

EI80 the Enterprise S4 offers halter

give enhanced facil-

ities to go with extra

memory. Thus you

proved graphics.

the Enterpnse user-

plays are no bigger,

you cannot store paged display-screens

from Basic, and the space available for a

single Basic program plus data is no
greater. What you do get is the ability to

store up to eight Basic programs in

memory at one time, which can be run
independently or can be chamed, al-

t than almost any other computer
Hilar price range. Both Enterprise

s suffer from lack of software at

IX and until such becomes avail-

ZX Tickets

200 free tickets
for the 16th
ZX Microfair

Popular Computing Weekly is giving away 2(K) free

tickets for the 16lh ZX Microfair - to be held at New
Horticultural HaU on Saturday July 22 - lo the first 200

people who submit either prograins for the

ZX Spectrum or QL or ietlera for possible pubhcation

in the magazine before June 17.

''C«»All you have to do for your free ticket is to enclose a

stamped addressed envelope twith your program oi letter

submission.

Remember - the tickets go to the first 200 people to send in a program and the offer

apphes only to programs received by ua no later than midday on June II.



star Game

Invasion
^k the Aliens as ihey swoop towarda lO-lBO

yQur space craft. Ailec this you muai lace 190-210

the Command ahip, 220-410

FinaUy, in Phase Three you dock with 4Z0-*9o

your Molhecship - and then aie trans-

ported 10 another part of the planet to soo-670

Ci>od luck! 630-670

^t moving baee left

630-810 Subioudne toi coUisic

820-860 Print and check base'i

87D-8eO Check shot alien

eOO«10 CiBih into alien

320-Sea Cbsclc and print X sig

870- 1420 iMinlctlDni

1440-1670 BaDtineloFFhase2

1680-2000 BoatineloiPhaseS

10 Nfe-WSTrnD-

IS ENT *,M,3.2!EW f,50.5.1

liE)n3.1».5.1>30.2r2

» KFIKT n
X DIH i:31,yW.|)lS):;vnn. HFIB 33

10 [« O.OIW 2.Millt: l,!»:E(IMe OSIIK 3.6:

:m( i.iBii* 5.it!iift; i.ii.iii* '.t.JiWtft

lEOTQ IITO

» MM. 38.9.7.?7.H.lia.l«.129.21Bnffl(L M
.;N,ie4.zK.iia.n!,i2?,M

TOOL m,m.n,51.J1.30.7,J,121B«l«L 12

I.118,m.»3.l2(l,224.in.43

» SlteCI. ;i.24.24,2),».24,in'lS1.Z3t>?l>tKl

n,SS,231.1tS.ie?,24.(0.1l!2.23S

» STOOL 94, a.a-B.8. 28.42. ;0. 117

1» Snon. J7.0.6.i3.24?,2«.127.7.1--SVjaa, 35

». 102,235,231.211.231.335. IMiSmSOL 124,0.9

,252.in,in.2».ai.i29

ilO SVratl CT.0,0,0.24.3i.2«SfflBO. I57.O.O.0

I ( 1 1 =10! y ll>"7i I <21 -Tiy 12) -91 1 131 'IS yf3l'

l)°101yl4Ml

ia)ifSl*il9>'ia!yl8l«l4:vl5)-13m41=Hiyf4

i-13:i(7)'2iym-H

l70s=tl!pll)=lil>m'2!p(3)'|ip«l=!i|ilS:'HR(

i)-2!jil7)'lip!9W

leo irae Oi^MKEW
TR 1=1 ro aim hukate iir-ytoiRusi"

XH LOMTE 5.23iPElf 2iPRIW[':LKATE !.J4:PB1

210 F9( SiLXATE MtPSINI-WiSiiiUMlTE lO.l!

n-scvKiLOMTE la.nmin SffiltKHl.'ri

ao IF d>4 (iMi (w M iiriiDiwis)'! mh sai

-no4iiF i[ti'(iniN2»

230 IF iHTtiJO'^ HO ;>i vei usue ^e
m IF 1*01271^ MEI !<2(! TIBI HSUB 630

» IF .» TIBI S0SU3 830

10 IF IWEYI52I^ MB v-O T)CN r^n=72:m
620

S^FCfif'STOBiIF i((l<inot340

MO ICirif=l:IF lil=0 TlBi H-1 ELSE M=0
iso IF v)C nn fiosifi 3!0

M IF III£V<34)'« m s>\ Tie QMS 530

JTO IF 11K*:271=0 Ml s<!0 TKN HBUE 630

3« IF vM WN SSIS S30

!» IF l)t:H<!3)=0 na v=(l T«M y=;:w.^:9a

BS20

410 6070 220

420 IF v((K22 TIEN 440

430 IF ifIIH=i CR 1(0*2^ nei WO
4« IF (illl-v HS ylf)-w-I)Cfi lilO'l^ Wi

»v-l=ymi nOI lpfi60SUB TOifiETCW

«» IF INT(IH)M)=1 nOI g«)<2:UTa 9)0

460 iHI=Hfl+i:lF 11(1-211 IHBI ij|(l^!i((l=

iGOTD»0

m y((:-yHl*UIF y(fl=2t tm LOCniE uttl-

y(f1-I:PflW !, HI=lKrffM"lBl'2!yHI"31LtC

PiU illl.Ylflira I'lF H=0 TtN FSIWH'ELSE

fWKT'O-iFEIIJW

«0UlUTEiH1-l.vl()-l:™ir* "POI HLOCW

E Hfl.ylllllF kl=0 ne ffillT-WELSE Pflir-

4nFE1UW
500 iFyHimneisM
510 IF iHl"* « im-n TIBI 760

520 IF (itll=v Bffl y(fl-vi-llCB(illl*I=^ «
f(l-w-Il TIEN If(160SUB WOiFETliN

QO IF mniUNhl DEN jilU'l'Wn 420

540 if1l-i(fH:lF i((i"0 TIO pft1=liilfl:

010 420

550 rtd-ylfMHIF yf(l=21 im LOCAIE ltd

ylll-llWIKI" !iHlr!MrnM»18)t2iylll-3"LO:

ATE i(f).y(f):Pei li[F U'lt IIEH PRIKT-M'ELSE

5»iF -1 T»QI?eO

I6.4DI:[F \t > TIB 70

llO UlCftTE 5+I.23IPBIW "iLOWTl stl.WfWIT

420 PEN 2:UKaiE (.25!H«KT-1M0MTE 5.24iPRI

ir"]"ilO«(

4JC tt=TCST(!>32H6.401:lF le-l TICK SOU

3*7W

460 LOCATE S-I.23!W :UWTE s-1. 21: PRINT

-UPRIIT-

690 WINT OM122]'OIN(lliUimTE mi.yllliffi

H liIF (1=0 TIB KtlNT-H^ltE MINfO*
700 PEN 6iUICIlTE t,23!PHlNT-tLOCATE ,24iF£ll

TlPfiM-J-iFU) t=l ro lS53!IEn

710 6VT 1.50.-5.2IENT 2.50.1. l-FOR r-1 TO IW
STEP lOiSWO l.lI0O-rl«10,25.II(Tlll0O-rl/151,

0.l:SaND2.(10O-rl'5.15-Iir(ll(lO-rl/l51.0.1:H

EIT

720 FCR W TO ISiSOlW 2.0.20. Win IS-fira.O

.O.TiffilCT

730 F!» »I TO 30:in« O.ZCFW f=1 TO XlKtJm 0.0:F« 9=1 ID 3J:ICII:«n

740 «!IHf Cjmi221-OI»101:II'H-lilF li-0 Tl€

760 F5-1:IIICATE BH.ZSiFfilMI" "lUKATE 5*1.24

ipflim-

790 PRIHT OtHWCmW-fBt tiUOfH s.23:P

BWl-iLtCTIE s.JliMTNI'lvem TK
900 p^H:LOUTE pl.23!PfllMT' ^LOCATE s-i.24

330 tr'TEST{vt3M4.I2i-vv1.l6<a):1F l(-l THEN

670

340 IF tf=I4 Ti€N EHT 1,100,5. 2:SOW 1.2M.M

.5.0.11EJ(I 2.JJ.10.!iStWO 2.25.20.5.0. UUOMI

E Y.yviPRIMT' iLOCATE vw-l:PltIltr -.fHHI'

350 v«vy-l!IF w"2 TWN lOMTE ..3!PRmf !»

=0:«I1»

3W LOCATE v-wiPEN 4iPRIKr""iL0»TE v.¥v*liF

BWP -iflEtllM

B?0 FCR N TO 8:IF itfl'O Tia 9M
830 IF ti(fl"»M y(il«vy-ll d! [i(f1tl»v MD
ylfl-w-Il TICK »0
8!1JieT :M
900 LOCAIE iKl.yftliPEN ISiffilKTW- LOCATE y

,vy:raiHI' •iKr'stt2i**l!IF .1=8 1*N IflCAIE

I(fl,Yl(l:PR1*I" -iLOonE v.yyiFniNT- 'lyialie

(mil440

910 EHT 2.50.2.2:ENV 1.50. 1.1: StUffi 1,150.<0.4

1.1:F0R 3=1 TO 20:IE1Tiv=0iPQI SiLOCATE 13,11

FBIKT KiUKATE .: iumtr • iiri^OIFET
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!.M!inMTH ..vwPMW lUtSIE v. -l:nUKt

1S> il2=ffitl!lF iMi THB dlaJifCRIW

«0 lOAlE dl.n-HPfiWI' "lUKflTE dl.d!iPO( I

KT OMIOTliFERBI
WWIO IM
TO a&LtCME !.3:PE)I 4:PRIKrTreCltl« WAS

: SC>M MH Fa miLKAIE 5.i:PR!Nneii

I»C!':LOCflTE 1.9iPEJI 51PR1in-YIJJ WVE BEflTFI

DC HI SOTE BT "iW

990 V s:m imi iiaa

<K PEK 5iL!!Clire 1.7iPRIin-Hl 5OT£ IS-iHIiFH

HFHIHT-BV "iW

10 pa 3'FfliNriHUKt:FRim- ycwr scm isvs

10« Fei nUJCATE T.lSiFfllKT imKBW.OMIM

1050 fflmr:piinr!PEK jiprikI"* dmit yos hm

1M0 FCR F'l TO M:|lI'IWErt:lCrr!

10 !*:I*PH:W=":M="!FH! F=7 to 15

iteo m-i*Ev»iiF M-"T70( nxa

saiffl i.i>m,2,5

jKflTE f.i7!Pen ismiKt (iumtoiii

» IF ll»EYK>*c* TIB Il»

\m nWfWBUnH
IITO l-SIl* l.lO,l9"rWS MLOCATi 7,tO:PEH 1:

«• THE W.1ENS WE CaiII6 ""^EKT 3.30,

(IT l.M.MiEKT !.50.a.2!l=l!HH 1=1 10 5

OiEOM) 1.1.25, 1, 0,1! IF t'3 TIB h5 RSE 1-3

119) IF 02S W! f(50 (Ml 9-) TI€N SaJWI 2.(-I

lEIT'l^ 9« TWN )^'2>;-liUn) 1170

UOO EW l.50,5.!:F» 1=1 10 JOISOJC l,50-(.!

,l:NEII:EKr 1.50.1.1

1210 FW M TO 3O!S0«KI l.(3»-()'2,!5,Iinu30

tl/3l.0.1:5OM3 2.l30-ll»I,15,IllTH30-(l/31-0

,liiefT

rF'3,3l] .i:NEIT

30 lOe 2:fW£fl SiaaiRB f-W TO 1 STEP -1!

mifflW t,8i-f.l,25iP«PER (JiaSifCfi o-i TD 100!

ien:«n!i* i.2t

12W I* 4,lBlfl[IEE OiFBI SLOMIE 2.?.mKT ST

ni«1(13>DIHll43n

1250 PES 7:PSmi dBtmiMHWdliUKME 2.2:P

(T'TVaKlW IKWSltW:

12M PBI !:T«!FW (=M0 TO STEP -25:I1W r,

3?0!PniKr^iiar glmtl ii imir -ilhEtT

1Z70 FiR t=MO TO 15 SIEP -25:«M (.2eO!PRIKt

atlacl! by i Ironp dl "IiEfT

lao Ftfi ^440 TO 40 SIEP -25!n0« (.240:PEII 4

IPfiim-IffiOtlSN rnvartrs "i:»Cn

I!90 FW f-MO TO 5 STEP -aHWJE I.JOCBPSIKf

Vgunl ddtrgy u UI,T u -I!*!!

1300 FOB CMO to M EIEP -aiKM MMiPfilKT

unr if IhtH B ;!ie(T

1310 FW (=640 TO 190 STEP -2S:«W r.l20:PRIII

T-poKitlt 'iilEIT

13MT6ffilT:FEN2!LllC«IEl,22"PflWI- PBESS 'C

TOCOHT

lao If MtEYtO-tlUK 1330

1340 FDR 1=1 TO 22:L0WIE 1,25iPBI'H CMWdOl!

T)e?i voimiE

u TIE msi >niG'

I3M pa iPRIKTtPBIKTiPfilKT' ™ H«f TO so
or Km fl cortHWi ship-

1370 pa 5!piimiFi

TO JOIK raRNJTi

TWtSPDRIEII TO (HJnBf PftftT CF TOUR FUffT-

1300 PEN 3iPRIin!PRltr*P(ISS 'P' m BIEHT A

ND '0' FER IffT"

1390 PEN ll:mim:FSI((I" FffiSS 'F' TO F1K

1400 PES iO!pRM!Biijn!reiin" pbess 'c to p

1410 IF HHEWO'iTIO 1110

1440 FOa 5=3 TO S

1450 FIfi F'l ID 17

1460 B(I 1,20,2.31SDIHI 1.2,10,5.0,1.110(12.1

0.5, liSOHl 2.0^.20.5,0.1.1

1470 FBI 31L0MTE F.glPRIKT' Itl-iPfllW a«f!
2)<fflM(l)!ffl( 5:U»ITE TO.giFBIKT 0«H239)>

PEK 4IL0UTE Ftl.giPfUMT M!lll37!:l0mTE F43.

giFRIKT 001(1561

1480 PniHT O«tt22)<O«tl0)

14W IF IltIVI34)'4 DEN 80SUG 500

1500 IF I*EVI27)-0 nCN BOaiB iX

1520 IF IBtEVini-O «D v=) TIBi wiiw=22iSffi

iei5eo

1530 IF (*2=s (TO »=0 Tl€N ENT l.lO,-30.2raMI

o i,:e4.io.s,o.i:Em 2.35,-«i,ii5aKi z, 22.10,

J.O,l!eiI l,100,!.2!9»IO 1.0,30.5.0. l.l:<ft!q

Iqiq2.i;*tIE0SUB IMO

1540 IF 1^1 TIEN iOSUB li50

1550 IF dl°0 im IHI(I90M)'^I TIEN SOND 1,50.

30,!,9.?i(l=(1! 42^*1 150SUB 920

a IF d1>0 THB iOSVB 920

IE IJ.o iieni LOCATE

440

.e:FEN 4:L0MTE ^,«:FF(I

.UIEIT

ie«0 IF 'e°3 DBi PEN tiM 7,7.9!rFnTn«l>IO

0):smtfli:LXflIE f.^iPSIin- llf:PE» liUJCSTE

f*I,g:PHIKr niPEN SiUHlIE 13.I:FKII[T KiFOfi

9=1 ID 2000!IE<T:EOrO 1680

1610 IF (Fit T>e( 840

UIF w=2 no LOMTE V.3!W(IKT- 'i

lUOU] v,w!PEN 4:Peiir-":l.(X*IE v.

IMO UWTE ql,q2:FEN 5:FflIlfr CHM:252)

1650 IF dl-sm 02-22 TWN 710

1660 [i2.Hl2'1!F <e'23 TtBI LKUTE ql,22!PBlKr-

•iqajiREUm

1670 WtiK ql.q2:PEN 5:FRlNr Cm 1252) LOUIE

ai,n2-i:pBiw -.fiEnim

1680 Qiiiil'0:FflmT"PRIMTiPEN 4iFBIKr' KU HW
E XSimVED TIE l«W8' CmMUBtSHIPM KH 1

01 HMC TO DOCK nm YCtn nmct ship'

1690 piiiNTiFDiKTiira umiNT- TCu nsTim: IN

OfiCER TO ffT Fia. . BECHgq IKU6H WB W

R«H!'

1700 PfllMTtPRIMriPEN 5-PBIKT' (MMUffi) IW HI

ST UHl W TIE SEEN UWIffi FW
1710 PfllNriPRINPFEN 2:FI!Ilfr" FBESS 'C' TU COT

1720 IF 1*E*10VTIE?( 1720

1730 US! PRINT! FBIm:PRlHf US 'P' FOB BIWI

iPfUNIiFHim- Ml 'B- FW LEH'

1740 FSINIiPRINIiPEH WffiiMT- •» SOra UK «
•-:EVieOL 31.0,0.4,4, 4.4, 6. 15! SltCO. 35. 126, 12

6,36,36.102.126.231.255

1750 FW Y=l TO IOOO!'EIT

Star Game
1760 SVWCt 37,0.0,32.32.32. 32.W.2W;S«I1 3

8,31,59. 193. 1.3.3.6.31:SVI«I. 64, 2^, 195, 153.

1

09.153. 195. 102.25S:SVIO0L 163.240.220.135.120.

192,192,U.248

1770S™a. 1^.0.60,102,64. 102. 60.24iSWBa I

57.0,0. 24 .24. 24,0. 24 >Cl£

im m 8.B!SnTO. Z22.l26.l3i.O.O.O,0.O.J5!!

SVIKL 223.0.0.4.4.4.4.4iSVraa 224,0.0.32,32.

32,32.32

snm. 223,0.0, 4, 4,4, 4.4iSvm. 22<,D,0,C32.

32,32,32

1800 IflUTE I0,24iFH< JiPBlKPItrilJKITE lO.I

5!PRIMT'MI'!PI!Iin CIR«(2;)tnMlll!lfCflTE u.

1810 LOCATE II.SiPHI 4!P!Uin aMl22!)!UCTIE

1D.?):PEN 1!PB1NTCWMI2231"L0C«TE 12,23:F9(W

T QBI1224):LafflE 11,24:FR1KI DWISIOHPRINT

DM(22)KI«>(0I

ie20LaCNlE l.liPSINTOfiKllI

1830 (a)isa)!i=310iy=390!T«!IIM i.yiPB 2!PS

iMT owmn
1640 IF ll»Eyi34la! T«N pO
1850 I-IH!1F W5 DO EHT 1.20. 2.1!SOW) |.5

0,15.5.0.1.1511=0

1860 IF IWEViniai HEN g=l

im IF g=0 nCN 1900

1890 IF q°l nEN i960

1690 SOTO 1840

1900 »-y-l"-i-liMOVE •l.f'Iiffilin- •.mti. i

.yiPRIin Clf)tl9I)i

1910 IF v^W T>;i6 M i<330 TIB 2070

1920 IF y<45 TIEW TOOFFilQCHE 10,!4!nK B.IB

,31 PEN B:PBIIfr!K*i LOCATE 10.!5!raiNfW

1930 IF v<45 T«* SOSUS MKHim ;=! TO Xnm
0,26iFIlR f

~

1940 If y<45 TIEN 60

( O.OiFDB (! TO 30

,<IT1£»97

1930 SO 1840

1960 fT-lii=i+l:lWIE i-1,y1!Pnmr" 'iHtW i

.fiPRIKI awi91):
1970 IF vMt Mil 1)316 «e t(330 TWN 1910

1980 IF y(4S TKN 1110

1990 GOTO 1040

2«0 UWIE 10,!4!P9I r!F«WI-'«'! LOCATE 10,2

SlPRWIIH'lPflmi OWmi-DmilULKflTE II

23:pQI 31FR1I(I OW (157)1 LOCATE 11.24:PEN eiP

INI DKdSe)
2010 UKATl 11.231PEN 4IFBIKI Qfit(I22|!LDCflI

10,23iPEN 11FRINI I»III23:U]CATF 12.23!PRI

T cHtMiaiiuwiE ii,34:pmKr ri(2io)ipsintn (221•am (01

2020 FOR 1.^025 TO 2122 STEP 20IS0UN0 l,f,

isaw i.f-50-io.6isawo i.i,60.4iioTiFoe

.limi(IIMIt(llliFCri5=lT0M

iicniu] 25!p(!im m tliFO) 1=

a) 25!LOlATE 1.25!FRltir Cl«(10)i«l!T

2030 g-IKIIFHWOOl-OOlPEN 21LCCATE 7,Ji

ej. EOTE'iPEN liPSIIfr!PfiINT!mNT' •

=")g!"fi LOCATE I.8!PEN JiFRIIfr NW «ll «
Z IN ANDTIEF P«RT IT WR PlftCT"

2060 ENT l.»r2,:!DIT 2.50.1.HFOR 1=1 TO 100

SIEP lOiSOUl l.(t(l}-ll>4.25.INr!(IOO'l)/15).0

,liS0lM2.ll0O-II»2.15,1«T«ll»-f)/151.O.li|E

niflEIIW

2070 FW (f^l TO 31EHT 1.

iSOKIl. .lilC)T

.5.2.50,2.5,3.-1.

iscwioi.ins,2o.4,o,:iieiT

2060 lASBTiFW I-l ID 2iil* S.fiFEN BiLOMT

ll,2JifBTKT OMUIIiLCOlf IO,24:P(llffr!R'

LOCATE 10.25iFHlNflH"!H» f(=l TO 50'(26-(l

5"EITI)EJI!60I0 2000



MCKMIDWNFORAGRBJNBVSHOW!

NyouhoveaShckdrComputertNs Is

ttieshow youconl oflbrd to miss!

The great day is June 22nd.

One day you won't forget if you own or use a

Sinclair Computer.

The Microfair is back in town.
See everything that's new and original for The

Spectrum, Spectrum+ and the fantastic QL.

If it's just launched you'll find it at the

MICROFAIR. If you want advice yon can talk

face to face with the manufacturers. If you can't

find it in the shops you'll probably find it at the

MICROFAIR.
Why not send today for cut-price advanced

tickets.

.swa

UnderKTOund: Nearest

sMinns are Victoria, and
StJames'-iPark,

nriUah RhiIi
VieloriaSlfllion.

Bus RouWb: 11.24.29,

70, 76 and Red Arrow Sfl7,

f-
RoBd:Signpoaled
(RAC AA) Horticultural

POST TODAY

Adva c TicketsPlease send me
(Arlult)®i:i.25

Please send me

.

Advance Tickets

(Child underl4)@a0p.
(Pricesat the door are £1.50 and £1.00

rieiK Include > >riq^p?d >rl ] FDVflQIK lu] rilltf IzheqUBf/Pth pBi

1 1 1 1

^u

** SIDEWAYS ROM **-

a'^Sr -

™

C2Z 57 •«
8 BIT PRINTER PORT

C17.3S _

X
*!^ »^

1 -ri 1 1 1
1

jscTPomcs-]"—"'^^ ,,,,,,,
Tttl: (04853) 2036

4DAVAtLABILrTY.

MOVEMEAD DISCOUNT
SOFTWARE COMPANY

9P^"'„ RRP P Prl^

9» 6m iFTBOSsiBle Mission tss w

IS 4M Br^Vl.^Si.,«rila,s 1,95 .45

cneque/PO Ion e lull amo

13 .
6SAVLESB0HY STREET s

PO-AtllapeaarB oHeredsL, jecnoa-ailablllly ESOE. """"
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Going for a song
Sing-along-a John De RIvaz with this music-making
program for Spectrum 48K

find ihe ZLOVIS aboui half way along,

and the oiiginal set of noles is repealed
roUowingil. Nols that if ihs fiiBt note, UO
in this case, isn't followed by an L com-
mand, il won't Bound, as the length had
pieviously been zeroed, [t is good prac-

tice always to define the length of the

MUSIC nolalion is not particularly

easy to master, and indeed
evolved for instruments very

different to the Spectrum's Seep, Howev-
er, all the Beep need be lold is the

frequency of the note and ita duration.

In this system, there are four com-
mands: U, D, L, and Z, Using juet Uand D
it is possible to wnle a tune, but all the

noles aie of et^ual length. For the pui-

posesotthis program, length 1 is 1/ IB of

a second, therefore if a note is defined

by LI6. 11 sounds for one second. The
start is set up as Beep 1,0. >e. US, and
middle C.

There is also a facility in the program
to have three aub-stiings of notes, and in

order to be able to start these at defined

. additional command
' level to and plays a

t length.

Z This se

e progr
the edit mode. Enter

want, eg: UODIUZLBDIDI. The start

lengUi is 1 second. Therefore UO plays

e [middle C) for 1 second. DI plays

e -1 for 1 second. U2L3 plays note 1

16/a ' 1/2 second, and the length is

to 1 /2 second imlil changed. D/plays
eOand (he final Dl note -1.

Press Enter and the screen will clear

and a notice "Compilmg. .
." will ap-

pear. Then a list of the notes you have
chosen followed by the string you creat-

ed will be printed, following which the

dirge you have composed will be
played. You wUl be offered a menu
giving the choice of Editor, Save, hpnni.

End, Fe-slarr. The dirge goes on playing

ntil one of these has been selected.

Press the key for Editor, E, and you

will be back in the editor. You may feel

that you would like the tune played
quicker. Therefore, press Siiftand a and
see the string in the middle of the screen

move to the righl. The nght half of the

strmg is displaced down a character.

Move It until you get the following:

no
DIUZLSDIQI

Then press L followed by 8 and you will

gel them Inserted after UO and before

Ihe rest of the string.

Now. just for fun. press Enter All you
wiU gel is one note sounded lor haif a

second. This shows thai only the string lo

the left of the step is compiled into the

array. Press E again to get back to the

Using ShifllS. move the string along

tmtil you gel:

nOL3D11I£La
DlDl

Use Shift O to delete the 8, then press

4. Then move the atiing right along so

that all the characters are to the left, and
you should have UOh8DlU2l4DlDl.
Press return, and hear the tune played at

Press E to get back lo Ihe editor, and
then press /, A further menu gives you
the option ol lilling one of three strings

with the characters to the left of the step,

or alternatively of adding to the leftmost

characlers one of three soings previous-

lystored.Inthis instance. press (to store

the characlers already composed.
This puts you back in the main editor.

Add ZLOU12. This re-sets the note and
then raises it by \Z, without soundmg
anythmg. Then press /, then A. You are

back in the main editor, and the ZbO0I2
appears to have gone. Move Ihe siring

back using ShiftlS, though and you will

Use S

-ond n

Now use Ihe editor to change the UlS
to DlSand see how you like the result.

Then add ZLOU24 to the end ol the

string, and press /followed by A again.

ZIODJ2and ZLOD243t the end followed

by/, ^ each lime.

You have now used all the functiona of

the editor. Arrays created by this pro-

gram can be entered as Data statements

m your own program for Beep tunes. 1

hope that readers with mote artistic

(aleni than myself will be able to create

some good tunes with this program.
You are advised not lo use a ZLO

within a substring if you wish to play it at

different keys. Instead, calculate the total

dispiacemenl. say Dl, and correct it with

an UlLO. The 2 command is nol really

necessary, but it is included lo make the

program easier and therefore more fun

The Poke in Line 9000 prevents Ihe

"Stair laps. . . "message appearing and
Ihe Ime saves the whole program three

limes without the need lo press a key
each drae. Enter Oolo SOOO. sum tape,

and then press Enter.

To save typing. 1 will supply any read-

er the program on a cassette for £S, Send
thai remittance to RTL, Wesiowan,
Ponhiowan, Cornwall TR4 8AX, with

your name and address and ask for the

Spectrum Mus;c program cassette.

There are no program notes because I

have used plenty of Reraa in the program
itself. Also the program is largely self-

explanatory by text in the various
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—I MUSIC TVPEWRrfEH E9.95 O MT Supplemant E 4.95 D
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_.. , _^. t9.95 D orcartridge C14.I
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Opdaleaot TRANS-EXPRESS or MUSIC TYPEWRITER £3.50

. TTIANS-EXPRE59 upgrades from tape lo cartridge £ 6.95 O
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1541 FLASH!
Do you gel boied waiting for youi disk diive lo load

fam favouiile programs?
hmtang of reverting to 'turbo' tape rounnea because

they're quicker'
WAiTI!!
From SUPERSOFT cornea a great NEW producl which
you can fit in minuiea lo upgrade your Conmiodore 64
and 1541 Disk Dnve All disk operations are speeded
up as much as THREE nines [for example, programs
which normally lake a minute lo load will load in twenty
seconds or less using FLASHI)
iS41 FLASHi IS 100% compalible with Commodoie
BASIC. However, if you really want lo you can easily

reven lo the normal slow mode at any time - but we
don't think you will!

If you take your piogramming seriously you can speed
DATA transfers by uplo IDlimes normal speed (in your
own programs), and can also make use of 11 screen
editing functions, as well as 17 disk commands.
Pressing SHIFT and RUN/STOP bBComes the same as
L0AD"*",8,1 so you can stall work aboul live seconds
earlier each day!
Suparsoft have 154 i FLASH! m stock NOW, so send
your cheque for £a9.9!5 or 'phone 01-961 1166 to order
by Access.
P.S. Unhke some add-ons we could menlion. 1541

FLASH' leaves you ^11 your memory and Ihe cartridge

SUPERSOFT
Winchester House, Caimliig Rood, Wealdstone,

HaiTow, HX3 ISJ
Tel 01-861 1166 foi Fuither delails and our iiet

"^ TIPSTER "^
^^ SPECTRUM + /48

"'^

AMSTEAD CPC464/COMMODORE 64

The most accurate
horse race predictor on the market

* Tipster V2 look IH months of trial and error

before we arrived at the system that mokes it the

most accurate race predictor on the market.

* FuHy tested agaiaat other computer race

predictors.

* Tipster even performa better than the human
tipetera from the top nine newspapers.

* Many winners found at high prices.

* For both flat and national racing.

* The system will never go out of date.

* We reveal the secrets of profitable betting.

* Special tutor for the absolute beginner to racing,

* Tipster also includes a program to calculate

your returns for you.

If you can buy a more accurate race
predictor we'll refund your money

If £..«
r*r most powerful ioalklt j-rr far ZX BASIC AB Hit fea
you wUI .Jcc /iMd. AUTO iKIerl. full RUNVMBER. t

DELETE. CLOCK. ALARM, irror rmpping, brak nap,
Full TRACC with single jitp and much, much mare. Al

ZX BASIC tmylo-use and powerful.

£14

£25

Tiny Pascal A valuable educational and devtlopment tool
prniirams lypiailly niit 40 limrt faster then a BASIC equltalem.
Spectrum virstort includes Turtle Grapltlci packate. " / haven't

presents

FONT 464
for the

AMSTRAD CPC 464

I end trophic lymbals with titii

'V friendly and powerful package.

FONT 464 ri supplied wUh Ihree bittresling and ,

ti All Ihii powerfor: £7.95 inclusive <f

W,- aim tiane available far the A mstrad CPC 464.

Hisofi Devpac - our full ZSO eacmbler and disasi



The QL Page

Equitable solutions
This week a powerful equation solver for the Sinclair QL
from the keyboard of Jeff Tope

I lo solve 3n equation, or a ael of

^simultaneous equations, then Ihis

program might be what you wanted. I( is

input within

u oi the 01.

prevents a

It the n n after

formula defined in

polynomial which m
the program. The li

program,
Contair

brief

i vvithin the

selecting the appropriate method using
the ciusor Ime: lo select the method just

The program is not totally error
trapped but commonsenEe sho\^il show
that it IS easy lo use.

The methods employed are standard

methods uaed m many applications but
for a full description you should see an
advanced numeni^ analysis lextbook.

A brief note on Ihe Newton Baphson 2340-2920
method might answer a few questions -

the method dilierenliales the polynomial

thing other than a polynomial equation.

Notes

850-930

S+O-llSO

1160-1260

gel two v^ues loi BuHction and

laen-iaso uolve by Bieecuoti oi Regula Falsi

1800-2330

l<%[EF.n(F>j<iclriin fUl SIO WlliCJ^ElMM ion vslM.'VTh procesj It rtfMHJ mill Hit (H'lr

lie RETum Pi.iHlUD-t'! (ii» (dniti Iti 1 cDirdi is Its Ihan th( irniF 1 1>

IMBCIEFiM
I3DTCIE* 5« tw (2n« .ii,5i,o-.FBiin Fiiiii-.'.mi:m( m: liirs Inm tlK tKtcltve lunifion <^u! >1 Ihis pi<

!W HKIIW«!512,2K,l),IJ:P!W*>lO:aS»0

IS K;ijn«)im«.ii.!iti 550 IF mnzi'SM WlB3tlum.m.}i.lD M HthsiNS
7a)[siiE3,i!PRmT'!eflMFa¥KW

i» GSBOiClSll

'

!» Bt(io(!^sthDrI.l
''^Mta Ml'^^j!*!' lh(t°M'sl''VT^['r!ol'^ai

ET 7IK tfft n-
bi ftmi .ilMs ISi ttCTJlnJ mr. ipio 'hf ipjrii

eobVi* scub' 610 DO (esai type

(20 EH) [EFIni

iiiat!l, (iBiil as Iflrr.ed in l!i, 0. bbmI.'
770 FHIHI'Tlit FBulist rcggiTii only i7 'i.illil ;uKi

i» CSilE M
'

b!0 ICFini PmCtdurt Mp Iruiiw!

ttOPfRR2:IHt;ini
7™^T.^«lh.-^»r^»^Mr«^^^

2»I«JBe'3M

iS^'^Iir^Birnia.

r»(ir.!i gl'ltit lanpoit i> (vHuKtd mj if i1 ii xl

2a isffi apwisn sft kh
it/VOIIimiiM 11 i> UMn li tt Ihi nn ptssi tMva BBuri BUfiTiCK saist

F!D(ri]By5'!!lMS!»lifi(llt.T lid ! »^ ™t -llhi
tf IM ™iini dEl«lH iBcinl "r«l,l»1 IS thi^. J

2?) liTiw*:|rool=a:™il'0 n -M HffiU puuil to 1h( rculiw, if wch t not
3» KPHI Hit iDCB (liili.'VTlj rill •ill bt limH irlhji till ttmiHii

'll'iTUlior..' mil "i>''i«uK ciXil ml, . ilmsM 1

^ If Ky=l(j!Hlv. «tl.D4

errir, upli IIie ipjTBiiHliIy iqul u ftPinri in

ma-BiMil.-
tvu wntl 'Ihs HMO reqjim 'in i tMrsrutB out

Jl (irttllv.'VIOirV'rbt jjroridsrt mid M rppiitU

•ilh Mill met btiiig it( iiirliil oLtss looSlairv
Std am BEP«I Mi^liq- givinj 1 posittn iimtrtu taliit m IM olMr » »

dil(.m« t«l«IIV tt. 1« 1 (IBMl Erf .«lu

\'Thi t[?jitiBn> (St bi linwlv lldipiii'vl for < t

.S^PfiWI- !n lh< val<j< If It, fmttiM It t« p..n'.Il 11* fm

fi till I CMrJ giVLtq IM p:»l1i«/MytivB fcnction

Dluliib lw.isl/\-»B rn.tiPi «111 lUipt tht «1f ii

)r:i Ihi l:iv<<[iril gr friu licrotMn fill w 1 1«'

ted IBSlMtiniiif butb.-

s:'fa.timtLi-mai:'im.sx!!sy

m PH»ii-6fissi»i ELiimsnw'iiii si'Situ-iflicajs TM=4
TIO CSIE 3.l!mi« 'KUW FfLSl' swmdef™

Tc Witt tinco'\'EHia kj psicek wih tEirai'

TO fiEftil tffl.
niKl'iliBys'-.^UKeiOJiPRIHr ti„4 j r«l rsit .iIMn

410 17^ <1)!]JK (4|iAI[ith lU bi-jiHH gistil lo !(« fmlluc H "KB » ™l » 270 SELkI W BtM
420 iitrcxEdvzvii isll.'Vlht mil Etll til tawi .llhin Iht nqoirtd tr EEO <sm!s:T<!)

'jo sfLici m ttf tir. optD IKi ip|>rDii>.aI>lv iqul « HftinfS ift It.i

a unul.' %0'JilQSW

IH IsaiHlB .(HiidiFETura 730 FWS7 'nK uttod riqiiiiK In (Mriiivilre in 1H!=S!M1BS

W^M ghiTna 1 pnitlvt lunclix Mine am l^c olhtr j n
lid EH EOiiK

c^ lilt
ttimn tli, t« funtliin isluKinJ [vjIujIr I!i> vj 9«BEFiwFMi:nljri9effi.lKilioi,l

<» IF Rlliod=5

fin IF IspnXi

ivtgjtirt !in:f im «!i]t -e «i !n rti! .n1(ni«l

TO llS:PRllfI h-PHM fundimis:--
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IMO ilS-lliwTiHigl-.fD/ffHfiJ

!i» SO If
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1070 IKUr -larqist {uffklBil of i gr pMr ril 173(1 <<ictli<

I W sullnl l9 "* ^^

!)=alpM(linnw>Hli*

17MFL=FB

ITS) IF m bitti;

IBM slltklHiilltHitlilF slirtbJ2:RW(/!

Irlrtiitinlir) •hith standi (gr ii,|<i2i;..^

23»FCRi-lTl)B

r VfUt n«> (Ji. 9M (ill I

2470 DQ Fm 1

2«0llCI3Et5

:iKi TO !« TO

SWEMIIF

» ID 519 -l:du>i:luxt1ll<i

iJol'iinHtrl im cliriinlconiirgM^

i i-jnrl ion r JOM ftH il=n[l liroiw-l

25Wnl^I
JSTOTOiMJID

2550 pvt-.

2110 IF MSrifr,

JUOBOFtSJ
myri.p.li^miMTiOiVEiMdsr,

3201F Yiieni ^.rtiQSirfjMie.™ 1 WX ..l^«a 2640 IF iOovl

j» a?kn«[£iiBB :(»R«w(siIDn
5M Etffl [Fin(

SM CEF^hF pmCtiart srav^E imiFm liil-giHiDIDS-FlinT 'Km (imv«rq». 217II trrirlliBKil'imyCpvI.eiipl
aiothii iISM-VPths jfiy tiy 'iplluffiilETuni 2W0 ,fMy (p,.t,«Bpl=d-u

!70™WLOS!UWTffI!'lIll.I
360 IHFW -tFiW L1«T (F li'IhiqM

3W IF !«»" CB fiQliN"!RErii« .'VFriu my b(, iPH£EiiSTimi
2710 FtH rwil TO irl

ITO lorliB>tM,te)il9M 20K SC FIPhI DnlgiB ITJOIFirri^lrwiilOO

tlO Fl^doW 30W rann 'ft rml is ':g«ii.lttitt;' Illtriliop 27^ rilliFirr4y(rH.I1/irriy(i.i)

.4;:, FH^aifU

.«OMrai'F('iIll.l.'l-'lFL

IMOWIKr'R'iIhlQMi'flFK 2m END FDR Hi
1(50 IF FWFKH) ;im (wvfigid^

1160 liror m«r Hull 'iHtt 2130 DO FCBil 27S0DS1F
HJO F Hrr(«) 21(0 FfilVr 'A rosl II '|-i1pbll2.1l/iIp)HlI.ll 27WE»F((I i

KM »rr=lE-J!Exn SiSF* VX FfrlWI ?«« jny Mr H onHwriPWBEiltrui
2800 IF jrriyIft-l.t-lli*FmKIIO\'

2IM QQ CEFi™

yjx Em Bis«« 21T0 Krrnt PDOCldari iTtv4lr iE:ETwi

1510 M IF

guKS 2B20 FOa I=ir2 ID SISP -1

9 21WEKEIDEFk. "iffiO .il^!=ir.ayli.Til

2:iOg5lss=5ijKi-ai*Ul'dlilll)!ilHr5=Hltr5tl

ISM Oa KTiia iwvilB 22a END ItFlTi

ISM EF.r. FSaWwl BISEniHtt.?) 7^IEFieiFullcli!nbti1i<i> 23ro«r.,IJ,nl--Mjl«.'iffiy().jl

1570 olCr.lll 2B0EKJF1I1I

IS* ijpviUOf lw»^' (fi Ufhte" "ffilm 220 FDR 1=110 wlibbl-lbbltilpUd.itHciis !mBwriFWj=c Tc-HPRiKT

1J» IF NOT buttjisl irt*a)!il itH-!):o(i:fl«Bnrfl :M flEIari. Mil

itoo Fs>»i mass' 22T0 DQ lEFIni 29W FBIM 'Prm iv Hv f»f "nil
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BBC & Electron

An unbroken run
A short assembly language routine to disable ttte Break key
on the BBC B by Joe PrHchard

It is well known ihal the Break key
can be partially disabled on the BBC
compuler by the 'Key iOcommand.

In thia short loutine I present a possible

solution to the problem of ConCioljBreak
being uaed to atop a mnning Basic pro-

gram. The program was written under
IS 1.21 ind Basic H. i 'FX247.348aDdSf

conunandsto set up a jump command lor

the BBC micro to execute whenever the

Break key is pressed. The *FX138,0.n

ccmmand is used repeatedly to put tti

commands Old (Reuun) Run (ketuni)

into the keyboard buSei. Once this has
been done, a JMPdirough veciot &FFF4
is made to finish off.

Obvious];, this routine shi

of the first ihinga thai gets e:

your progiam. It should be quits i

in places where you don't want
Break to totally slop the program, such
as educational programs a

Etration soltware.

to >i<KEY lOlMRUNIM

20 FX229.1

25 FOR 1=0 TO 2 STEP 2

30 PX=&COO

40 COPT I

50 BCS CONTiRTS

60 .CONT UDA tt229ILDXtti: JSR S(FFF4

61 LDY #791 JSR o

70 LDY #46) JSR o

80 LDY tlSl JSR o

90 LDY «82> JSR o

100 LDY «85> JSR a

110 LDY «7ei JSR o

120 LDY «13) JSR D

130 .o LDfl ttl38i LDX «0iJ3R &FFF4IRTS

140 31 NEXT

150 *FX247.76

160 *FX248,0

170 •FX249.12

leo REM (NOH YOUR PROGRAM !

>



Commodore 64

Lost and found
To pro

Retreave those bad loads i

routine by Geoff Halo

W:
n the CBM 64 with this useful

sees if the program b listed.

ime system pointers

,

ands of this type have

It would b

ready bee:

would not cope when asked to recover

Baaic text fEom faulty tape loads or aflei

some types ol 'crash', etc. This is be-

cause Oie link addresses and Basic leii

pointers may have become corrupted,
Tlus program completely rebuilds all

of The link addresses in the Basic ten and

operating system. This means that even
if several bytes oftext are corrupted, the

main pail of the program will still be
recovered and can be edited in the usual

way to remove odd lines and characters.

This is particularly uEefui tor recovering

Basic text from faulty tape loads, Some-

bul ii an attempt is made
the picgiam the computer often crashes.

After running this program, it is possible

Also, one or more Basic programs can
be stored m memory at any one time

(with care!). To do ihts. the start otBasic

pomtet (TXTTAS) ia adjusted to the start

of the new text, and then the program

TO sei tne siaii oi oaait: lu luijauoii au^/u

(DEC) type; Poke 43.136 (low byte of
'"'^-

, Poke 44, 1 9 (high byte of 30D0), Sys

mum flexibility, the

not be situated in

memory which could be used for Basic

programs. Therefore the program has

been localed in an area of memory
unused tor Basic text, starting at S0BA7
(HEX).

To use the program, either:- (1) Load
in before any program development,
and type 5ysfi?dwhen required. (2) Load
m after experiencing problems in Baaic

and immediately lypmg 5/3673. (Note,

the program itself will be lost after a

power reset, so reload as described

(2) to M the le

9, NEW.
3 Uie progiai atically

will

Beca___ _ _ ,..^.

keeps track ol the start of Basic,

work with any memory conhguration.

Mote, this piogiam can still be used
even after a complete power reset, (ie

SYS(BJ73a), This is often useful when the

RimlStop and Restore keys are no longer

To get a copy of Relmk on tape, type in

Program 1 and save it. (Changing line

180 in program ] if disc operation ia

required]. Now place a blank tape in the

tape deck |or disc m the disc drive) and
nm the program. Thia will save a copy of

the program on tape (or disc).

To check loi correct program opera-

lion, type iVeiv followed by SysS79.

ffeady should appear and the recovered
program can be re-hsted.

To test the recorded copy. Type
then LOAD "RELINK

pa, or LOAD"HELlNK
;. Typing SYS879 should

3 original program.

IB ^EM ***************** 220 PDKE252, (ADDRESS) AND235
213 REM « RELINK 64 ** 230 P0KE253, (ADDRESS) /256
3H ^EM *» G.HfiTTO 'Q5 ** 240 POKE7B0,252
40 REM *«****«*•*»«.»* 250 P0KE781, (ADDRESS+INDEX)AND255
sa 260 P0Ke7S2, {ADCRESS+INDEX>/256
bia REfiD ftDDREBS 270 -

7V> 200 SYS 65496: END
I

BB iEM READ CODE INTO RAM 290 ;

90 300 DATA 679
im FDR INDEX=0 TO B7 310
nw READ ENTRY 320 DATA 56,165,43,233,1,133,45,165
121; POKE ADDRESS+INDEX, ENTRY 330 DATA 44,233,0,133,46,169,0,166,145
lita NEXT INDEX 340 DATA 45,160,2,152,145,45,32,227
140 ; 3S0 DATA 2, 160,0,32,233,2, 177, 45, 20B
150 REM SAVE CODE TO DEVICE 360 DATA 247,200,177,45,209,254,200
160 ; 370 DATA 177, 4S, 20a, 229, 32, 230, 2, 32
170 REM DEVICE TAPE=1 DISK=S 3Q0 DATA 233,2,32,51,165,32,96,166,76
1B0 DEVICE = 1 390 DATA 1 1 6 , 1 64 , 32 , 230 , 2 , 32 , 233 ,

2

190 400 DATA 230 , 45 , 20a , 2 , 230 , 46 , 1 65 , 46
200 SYS 57ai2"RELINK 64", DEVICE, . 410 DATA 1 97 , 56 , 20B , 4 , 1 65 , 45 , 1 97 , 55
210 420 DATA 176,1,96,76,53,164

LOiPfiDG dnijt.; fiELii* e-Honu
'"

SB I

SB J
" '"

\S, nnfls E0L1 wn?B

J; Er:i;?1=- B



Commodore 64

SHEKHANA COMPUTER SERV^ES

er tlites & oners av

VMCT
BASIC*

FOR THE COMMODORE 64 COMPUTER
INCLUDES MANUAL + DEMO PROGRAM

HAS OVER 125 COMMANDS AND IS

LANGUAGE COMPATIBLE WITH BASIC 3.5

Commands included:

HELP SOUND SPRITtS SCBAtCH
CIRCLE FILTER DO/LOOP HEADER
DRAW TRW/RESCUE WHILE/UNTIL DLOAD

£10„
Including pap a VAI

CASSETTE VERSION
DISK VERSION AVAILABLE

JUNE 1985 at£13,95
Irode and export

enquiries welcome

Please direcl enqulries/o'der

MICRO COMPONENT TRADING COMPANY
Group House
Fishers Land
Norwich
Norfolk

E3
Telephone: (0603) 633D05



Open Forum

We«e5l ?lrmg piogiaiTB for eiOier for Opmi Fonim.the™chtaBiHg«orSBiG«iie.Wh«i.Bt.diiigma |

R. Q clem piognun liming aho

ususllv :t more Ihui IDO0

1

quality QJ wac

on Commodore 64

This tnadune code roudne takes all the

Rem atalemeniB m a progiam and inserts

ihe Reverse code symbol before the

statemeni of the lerx within Ihe Rem
statement - thos making ii appear m
TeveTBe- In this way, listings can be
made a lol clearer, because impoTtanl

Rems that demarcate particular ai

of the piogtam are highlighted. It

in the CBM64 and the Vic - and w
byte diHeience, als

[nstructions for

program.

in Petal

1 REM *** DISTINCT-REMS ***
2 :

3 REM ** BV M. C. HART **
4
5 F0RJ=828 TO 882 -READ X
6 ToT+X:POKE J.XiHEXT
7 REflli CilF TOC THEN PRINT"ERROR" ^EHD

8 REM 3VS 828 TO RCTIVflTE
9 ;

18 ::DflTfl 165y44!REM C64/VIC BV DEFAULT
U ::REI1 FOR PETS CHANCE TO 165>41
12 DRTfl 133-89/169>5.133,88
13 IiRTn 160,0.177*88^249. 19,201.143
14 IflTfl 240,3,230,88,208,242,230.89
15 IRTfl 203,238,200,169/18,145.88.208
16 ERTfl 241.200.177,88,200,17,88,240
1? DRTfl 13,24.169,5,101.08,133,88
13 DRTFI 144,214,230,89,176,210.96
19 DRTfl 7494; REM CHECKSUM
20 •

21 REM END OF DEMO
22
100 REM TO CHANGE BACK THEN:
110 :

120 REM POKE 856,32:SVSS28:LIST
130 :

140 REM TO RESTORE 'DISTINCT' THEN:
150 ;

160 REM POKE 856,18;SVS82e:LIST

Book Ends

An odd book this. Fiisl-

ly it'a set directly from
a computer piinler,

which gives i1 a less than

smooth appearance. Second-

ly it's translated from German
into English - or rather .^itTer-

ican English (speUings, dates,

etc) - teeuldng in some stilted

Tliirdly ite style is suipris-

ingly chalty. with some rather

weaihumoui.
And fourlhly it embraces

ideas for home and hobby
use of the C64. the use of

commercial word processing

and data handling packages
and even a few listings.

! began by disliking il, but

eventually adjusted to all but

Ihe cheapo layout. It's not tree

ly, on First Publishmg's own
software, but should provide
a spur for those who wonder
ii their Commodore can do
more than play games with-

out wanting anything too

technical.

JohnMlnsoD

Ihe stools of theory a:

tice and the aulhoj

guilty of Dverexplaining

things to beginners. Indeed

he seems to be desperate to

avoid working ejamples un-

der the excuse of 'not wanting
to limit the reader's imagina*

liat of useful OS calls - cheap-

er than buying f

and also hints, no details,

Roms, build a full B bit printer

port, etc. Still, it is a good buy

id and controlled by improved my understanding
ofhowlo get the beat from the

POPULAR COMPUTING WEEKLY



SUNARO

NEW Tims AVAILABLEmUEmmYUPON RELEASE

!ELITE!
COMMODORE

DALEY'S SUPER-TEST
SPECTRUM E5.26 COMMODOflE E6.25

POSTAGE AND PACKING INCLUDED IN UK. PLEASE
STATE MICRO, CHEOUE/PO TO: MEGASAVE, DEPT1,
76 WESTBOURNE TERRACE, LONDON Wi.

PREVIEW SOFTWARE CLUB
Cotnmodore (all). Spectrum, BBC, Atari, Electron, MSX.
Oric, Dragcn & Stiarp, Tfie sensible way to buy your

software. Regular lists ' discounted titles Including new
releases, special offers & scoop purct^ases, newsletters,

product reviews, compelitions, ilama tor sale etc.

YOU WILL BE AMAZED AT OUR PRICES

Send CI lor mambership (will be refunded with first

order), state compuler to

Preview Software Club, PO Box ST, Solihull, West
Midlands BSI 3UJ.

©©Piroosos&oij- DISCOUNT SOFTWARE

,„ waJMimi »
J.J

BARGAIN SOFTWARE

r.soxeimiui



Arcade Avenue

Endless lives

The big news Ihat has

thai il wUl get most of

you groaning with disbelief,

IE ihai HewKon Consultanw
have heard from the first pier-

son lo have fmished Techni-

dan Ted. As I have said be-
fore, I have never heard of a

program that has had so many
star games players Strug-

gling lo gel anywhere at all. It

with wluch the Ultimate

games are completed.
The genius who has done it

13 Phillip Wainwrighl of

Northampton and you will

probably be pleased to hear
that Hewson Conaiiltanis, with

long article on how to play the

In the mean dme Andrew
Hemson has particularly

asked me to reassure every-
one that task 10. the slice

abrasion surface, is extreme-
ly difficult, but it is possible. If

you get that far you will see
that, instead of platforms ap-

pearing to allow the task lo be
done, one of them has actually

disappeared!

Now then, people sail aeem
to be getting conhised about
the Games Wizard competi-
tion. Can 1 explain again that

score for all three games, es-

pecially if you don't have ac-

cess to them. On the subject,

I'm afraid Commodore own-
ers are being shown up again
by Spectrum and even
Amstrad games players who
have sent in many more high
scores. It has been suggested

dore games pokes are so thin

on the ground is because they

normally load so slowly that

almost every program has
been protected by some sort

of mrbo loader.

I ]ust don't believe that; this

doesn't apply to ordinary
games nps and scores and [

am gomg back to my original

Anyway to partly prove me
wrong, and To try and gee you
lot on here is a lenet full of

lips for one of our competition
games, Suiade Express, from
David Chandler of Enfield.

"First of all. when the game
has loaded press Restore.

The game will begin (o read
out s high score. Press fire,

and hold it down until the
game begins. When you start,

the level should be a zero
instead of the usual one and
by (he time you do reach
level one you should have a
4000 points head start. Now
for some playing tips. The
brown cars can only be de-
stroyed by getting behind

"To avoid the planes drop-
ping missiles on you, Gre
three shots when you see
them start to dive. The sau-

cers will not kill you unless

you shoot them. The best way

until they are close and then
fire at them and stop dead.
The saucer will go over your
train and crash (make sure
there are no cars behind you
when you do this).

"Keep your ammo at about
35. At 40 you will get a warn-
ing sound and at SO your train

will explode. Don't tire un-
necessarily if your ammo ia

low. Always fire about three

shots in the tunnel lo avoid
being Idlled. Try lo choose a
route where you can change
lane quickly lo avoid hitting

doubles ol Ihe white things

that come towards you. I have
reached level 26 and have a
lop score of 100.000. From
level U onwards the back-
grounds change colour.

"Concerning another Tony
Crowlher game, Gryphon; U
you press 'n' on the title

screen a test card appears
and a tune is played. You can
return lo the game by press-
ing 'n" again. Finally, here are
my other high scores - Raid
Over Moscow 295,000 with 6

corrunandos remaining;
Monty Mole completed with

14 points; Boulder Dash SMS:
Spy Hustler 499,325; Daley's
Decathlon 120,193; Aacipital

10, 203.195; Impossible Mis-

sion 18.184." Many thanks tor

those tips, David,

Stiddng with the Commo-
dore for a while, my very
great thanks go out lo all the

people who have written in

with solutions to SlaB of
Kamalh. To dale they include

Paul Harris, liilark Francois.

Stephen Sirby. Kenneth
Devlin and Grant Williamson,

So here at last are the tips for

the remaining pieces of the

penlacle.

To get lo the library safely

you must use the Stoly spell

on the first and third suits of

armour, both in and out, lo

slop Ihem depleting your en-

ergy. Once fiiere if yon tire

Ihe Yerobas spell at Ihe pen-
lacle before you lake il you
vrill not have any trouble with

the skeleton. The 'hidden
compartments' mentioned on
the cassette intay appear lo

apply to Ihe Dungeon room.
Go between the second and
third coQms to the wall and
you should hear a low sound.
OuJckly go back to the Dun-
geons on the righl and there

should be a piece where the

red skeleton was. In the

Morning Room go to the lefl

of the table avoiding the

bat. Fire at the bowl with

the Ibrahim spell until it

falls off the table.

Finally, the only olher
piece we haven't yet m

1 the

North Tower Lower, It wiB
give off a high pitched ping. If

you quickly g
room the penlacle piece
should be easy to collect.

Now isn't that a weight ol

everyone's mind, and just ii

time to get cracking on £r
tombed- Tips for the latte

gratefully received.
Let's Gnish this week with i

cheat routine for a machine
Qiat we really don't

much about in the Aven
is for endless hves on the Oric
I and Atmos versions of JVfs

ie Miner. I have lo confess th

I haven't had a chance to Ie

this particular routine, b
here it is reproduced exactly
as It was sent in by Adrian
Woollaston,

"1) Disable Auto-nin(ltr
this is a atraight forward ttung

lo do) 3) Cload first part c

"

Manic Miner lape. 3) One I

DOKE EfiOA4. £F430 ; AOno
DOKE £AOA4, £F8B2, 4) Call

£AOOO. 5) Play tape from
start and load as normal (ig-

nore any error message
caused by loader program
going in agam). E) When
screen clears and 'Ready' ap-

pears POKE £683,169. 7) Call

£6A00.e)Playit!

to play than the Spectrum one

tolerance in the Timing and
Ihe clearances needed to

avoid collisions,"

Cortectiott; Knight Lore
routine in May Z3 issue.
Change Poke 62422,201 lo

Pake E242G,2D1

We are searching for the top UK computer
games player - the best there is!

The very best of Biiiain's game players will gel iii

Eight il out on a number of top secret new gamea -

scheduled for release in the autumn.

Iiuti till t)Ht Mw od iMk 11 ttt ohii f» tW ucUu )u tin - lloc HE Ik gii

Tn'll lod II aiiiK. Sal ynr Itigl khh iin Bv tm M», saliDg me ikai ton ui

in allolicitd ij i ie^hbUi iiinfail bfiiig tti fliiL Ii) Km Mini s
iKtiiEil dnt-nti - ad u kfiiiti liva FitH -Kill iit bi isipid.

biwni HW ud IipIiilKi Tu) Indji «lll Iw Inriig )( <p 1l dlli ml tkt Arcai

Jiyeniie iHgr xilk lui ubi ku Iki inia u but Tta, ii Sf;uitiii, U( If Udk kb
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YOU

AVIEWtoAKILL
THE Computer(jAme
From 7th June,

YOU will become
James Bond

In his first arcade/adventure on
Spectrum 48K, Commodore 64,

Enterprise 64
and watch out for

Amstrad, MSX and others

47 5G24 Telei: eaUTSQ



Tony Bridge's Adventure Corner

invisible Wizard
The Grand Ell musi reaUy be [sel-

ing his age these pasi few weeks,
having missed oul quire a few

impaitani addreasss (obviously, the

stocks had no effect!), so many apologies
and 1 will leciify the situation.

After the piece on Bored OfThe Sings.

several people wrote in, warning lo

luck etoiies of Uliich, son of Smork the

Unfoitunate (who spends his time being
turned back and forth into various kinds

of creature), and his attempts to gain

entrance to Usgard. the home of the

Norkse Gods, adempts which are foiled

at every turn by his rank bad luck and
thj^^y. yoti know , , . the Sorcerer

chappy . . . Like the aforementioned
Bored at The Rings, Harling haan't,

thankfully, fallen into the trap of using

schoolboy humour to get cheap laughs,

and the book sustains a polished

humour.
Now, the only problem is in finding Mi

Harling. as his covering letter has been
loBl in the depths of the Popular office. I

hope that he is reading

gram, but mamJy, of course, where to

get ii. Delta 4 reside ar. The Shieling.

New Road, Swanniore, Hants S03 9PE.

As an aside here, Fergus McNeill, the

author of Bared, (eels that more people
should be subjected to the delights of the

bonus program contained on one of the

two cassettes, ScBplicsl. If you cracked
Ihe code of Spectacle, you'll remember

Superlramp song (old boring hippies,

my Bon) - bo apply the same logic here.

To save you further brainache, the pass-

word !E the title of another, rather more
recent hit, RELAX DON'TDO ITfexacHy
as I've printed it here). Now go and have
some funt

The other address which 1 have had
trouble with is Mr I G tiailing'a. He has

aenlmea OuiU'rf adventure lot the CBM
64, called The Norkse Sagas. What I've

seen of the program so far is not loo

ing it here is that he also sent the draft of

a book, which has been wntlen, presum-
ably, to go along with the adventure.

This is a very literate mil of HitchhiJcBr's

Guide and Monly Python (about 60/40,

I'd say), which pokes fun at most of the

conventions used m Fantasy fiction. The
story concerns Ihe adventures and bad-

it he wiU c

asible.

I lo some help. John Rundle,

who nad been seen m these columns
several limes before, is now cutienlly

workmg on Eiik ihe Viiang. from Level
9. He says: "I can do all the adventure,

except remove the feather from Ihe

Dragon's nose. Can anyone help me do
it? 1 am willing lo give readers any help

on this adventure it tiiey send me a SAE, 1

see that fieople are stiJl aaldng lot help

with JTis ffobbilsnd Valhalla. I can help

Western Road, Aldershot, tlants GUll
3PL,

Thanks for the offer of help, John - I'm

afraid that /don't have much to offer on
Eiik, but you could always write off lo

Mosaic who market the game.
This adventure has had a mixed re-

ception, judging from the letters thai I've

hiad. Most experienced adventures
seem to Ihmk that it is just a nice little

romp, which they feel that Pete Austin

must have dashed off while working up
lo Emerald Isle, but i believe thai it still

has aome good moments in it and would
anyway make a good introduction to

adventuring - and it makes a change
from the Tolkienesque fate, although I

admit 1 do miss Level B's Middle Earth

period.

Steve Picktord of Stockport sent me a

long and intereslmg letter some while

ago, about Eiik. mcluding some helpful

hints. "I haven't solved all Ihe problem
yet, far (lom it. 1 have scored 633 out of a

possible 1000-atlhemomentIamtiymg
to get help from Al Kawaaarmi, the great

invisible wizard. To mend the boal, you

Adventure Helpline m^; "awBiohV"
' ""°" '°'""""''

Goino bananas'/ 11 you are stutK in an Rememher - Ihe aysiem only «orlia II

tteSDair- help is at nana puiiles flel Ir IdlcH. Every weeK Is Save An
Fill in ihB coupon, explaining youi ptob- Aflvaniurer Today (3AAT) weeK!

need the hammer and nails together with

the Planks from the broken tables. The
blue blade and Ihe horn can be found by
examining Ihe bedding and Ihe aaaorted

rushes. The hom is needed lo call the

olher villagera lo help you pull Ihe boat

lo the sea,

"To get the objects from the eagle,

you need to feed it mutton and to get the

silver amulal from the ledge, you must
throw Ihe polished stick (boomerang).
"When in the sly enchantresses room,

you muBl pick up the chahce before
killing her or she will send you back to

Ihe beach. The mirror can be used to

reflect Ihe magical fear that ihe

dogfighters use on you at the farthest

"To get the Tabby cat from the two
Norae guards you must give them their

two ounces of silver in the form ol the

bracelet. At Cirsl they don't believe you

weigh It again m front of their eyes.

"To get in the cave on the hot rock,

you should wear the helmet and to get

through the granite slab to the caim, you

these two locations you will need a

source of lighl because you are attacked

by a troll in the darkness. You are
resurrected on you ship, where the Troll

kills you again . . . and agam, thus

using up all your lives. An irritating

feature, possibly a bug. but serves lo

show Ihal you must save yout position

before doing anything risky,

"1 must congranilate Level 9 on Htling

so many pictures into this game, though
Ihe colours go a little haywire on the

Spectrum. Although the famous Level 9

compaction techniques are m evidence,

Ihe pEogram responses are rather primi-

tive in places - for example, when 1 tried

to mend the boal with jual hammer and
nails, 1 was told: 'you have no planks' so

no prizes for guessing what else 1 need
to accomplish the task.

"1 have just received a copy of Adven-
!ure Ones! for the Amstrad, now all I

need is for the Amslrad to arrive. The
suspense is killing mel"
You must have the Amslrad by now,

Steve, and 1 hope thai you are enjoying

the new adventure, one of Austin's best.

Thanks for all the funis. I ho[>e that Ihey

are of use to someone. If you want lo help

Steve in his quest for Ihe Invisible Wiz-

ard, or want to ask for help in another

sihiation, wrile lo him (SAE, please) at: 1

1

Oldham Avenue, Offerton, Stockport,

Cheshire SKI 4BG.

This series ol articles Is daslgneit for novice
|

and Bipofionced t venturers alike. Each
week Tony BriOije » IbelOoKlnoBlQiflereni

protilsmE anfl piH;

encounler So, Ifyoi. lavBanABvamureyOu
you are sluck in an

Ad^snlure you canr it progioss any (urinar

WmWj', 1M3 Lltllft

Newport Slreet.Lon on WC2R 3L0.
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CALL DAVID OSEN on 01-4374343 FOR SEMI/DISPLAY ADVERTISING

I
GAMES SOFTWARE

GAMES WORLD
Commodare 64 OlEks

Conar . .. £1395
Afchon E13,95
Mute .£13.95
Pilslopll znsfi

* amip PONTOON *

Ea.M

Hicm voLTAaa

lu GBflPHIC LPRINTER ^'
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COMPUTER
GAMES WANTED

DRAGON USER

Serious software for

AMSTHAD& SHARP

DCS (PCW). 91 SoMII P*

MAKE YOUR
PROGRAMS
MAKE MONEY!

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

RATES:

supply inugh salting irslrucllor

Here's my classified ad.
(PlBaee write your copy in capKsi letters on the Hnes beiow.)
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When you need fastcomputer r^Mirs

eware of the Cowboy^

WHEN THE CHIPS AflE DOWN Im AH EXPERT HEPUR POST
,

rrTOC-MMTHECMIPMn' '

TIUTCAflE
,

Hamel CampuUr Cenire Lid,

52 High SIresI,

HemBi HsmpalaBd,
Hem HP1 3AF. (PCW)

IKIPECnUMREPIIHE

Compuler Repair Centre

WECTFIUMREPUIB

TELEX YOUR
CLASSIFIED
COPY TO:

296275
SUNRGY

CHILTERN COMPUTER SERVICE

REPAIRS

MawBtuMiinin

RECRUITMENT

Volunteer 88C Basic

Book

your

Classified

or

Semi-display

advert by

Credit

Card
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- MAXAM -

FOR THE AMSTRAD
THE COMPLETE CODE DEVELOPMENT
SYSTEM FOR THE AMSTRAD CPC 464.

• ASSEMBLER * MONnOR • TEXT EDfTOR *
"The Amor svstam Is the best eOltor/ assembler to

be teleosed tor me AMSTAD so far" - PCN 100
"For iiexibiilfv and eose o( use, ARNOR Is easily the

best I have seen" Pop. C. Wkly Vol 4 No 8
"OSsem biers.... look no lurlliet. ARNOQ's Is the best I

have seen... by lof ttie eoslest to use and most
friendly I hove came across"

Computing with the Amstrad Apdl 1985.

Now available in ALL THREE (orinats

Tape (only) £13.50
DISC £26.90.

16K ROM + multifunction adaplor EM
(All prIcM Include VAT, p & p)

Make MAXimum UM Ot your AMstrad

BLANK DISKS
SPECIAL OFFER £28 (inc. VAT)

TELEPHONE:
PCWCLASSIFIED
01-43r4343£xl206'-ja

POPULAR COMPUTIMG WEEKLY
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SWCLAjRQI-

MaJcc cheques payable to
Hestway Ltd

24 PRESTON ROAD , LYTHAM ST ANHES
,

LANCASHIRE , FYS 5AA

A M S T R A D HHmME SOflWARII

£6.95

£5.95 ^^kJ^^^^S
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Readers' Chart No 27
1 (1) Son Aid (SpectrusulC64)

2 (3) Everyone's a Wally (Spectnimj C64)
3 (2) Knight Lore (Spectrum!BBCIAmstrad)
4 (2) Alien 8 (Spectrum)
5 (6) Confuzion (SpectrumjAmstrsd)
6 (9) Bruce Lee (Spectrumj C64)
7 (10) Gyron (Spectrum)
8 (7) Match Day (Spectrum)
9 (-) Starion (Spectum)
10 (-) Finders Keepers (Spectrum)

Various Artists

Mikro-Gen
Ultimate
Ultimate
Incentive
US Gold
Fixebizd
Ocean

Melbourne House
Mastertronic

winning phrase No IT. "Save Wales - Find

Hardgate, Clrdeback. who itceiies £Z5. Otheis wbo can

TV - yawn" fromSaien Rolph of Beaton, Tyne and Wear,
G Yoong oF Gutowliill, Glasgow.

fiom Iain CUiEon of Ctoftpatk Road,
:me close were "Ere, Slfie, Dallas is on

wallies leave Dysaely" trom S

Now voting on week 29 - £25 to win
Each week Popular is compiling its own special software top ten chart -

compiled by YOU.
And eachweekwe wiDsend £E5 to the personwho sends in, with their chart
votes, the most original {witty, neat or clever - but never rude) phrase or
senlence madeup trora the lellers(youdon'ihave to use themall)in the titles

of the top three programs in this week's charl, published above.

You can still vote in the charl without making up a slogan - but you won't
be in with a chance of winning ihe prize.

All you have to do is fill in the fonn below (or copy it out if you don't want
to damage your magazine) and send it off to: Top 10, Popular Computing
Weekly. 12-13 Litfle Newport Street, London WC2H 7PP.

My top 3: Voting Week 29



New Releases

LIGHT SHOW
Web Dunensian Is one ol the

more bizaiie g^mes
Acuviaion has reteaaed. It has

overtones ot psychedelia

(both ihe game and *e joss-

alick ridden genre) in that the

game iE largely devoted lo

colour and music rather than

plot.

The Biraple objective is to

shunt around the strands of a

web meeting up with various

creatuiea which evolve up
the ladder of evolution each
time you are successful. Web
attands flash diHerent colours

and music plays.

The achial game is so sim-

ple it becomes very boring

very quicldy, but since there

haps that's not Ihe point. If you
treat it as some sort al light

show with music it'a OK but

not stunning - the music is not

that marvellous and Psychs-

deha produces better eHecfs,

The packaging is deeply

uiitating - it proclaims dra-

dred and fifty years ago
Charles Darwin developed
his theory o! evolution,,, ii's

about nme somebody made it

Coluaite albiuns are hip.

Charles Darwin deserves

better. And as to blurb like

that . . . gag me with a spoon,

know what I mean?

Piogram Web Dimension
Price £10.99

Mlcio Conunodoie 64

Snppliei Aclivision

!S Harley House
Marylebone Road
Regent's Park
London NWI SHE

independent OL software

have been released recently.

Hungry Hany in Haanted

House ia. unbelievably

enough, Pacman.
Obviously the whole idea

oiaGBOOB lS8k machine play-

game ol all ancient arcade

games is pretty absurd and,

lo be fair, the company.

"It is not directed at the

ardent games player but

more as a loim of light relief

tor the less technical play-

In tacl, the game is pretty

bad - very slow with Utile

attempt at character anima-

tion. It compares
unfavourably with early

Spectrum games.
On the other hand it's

cheap for a OL program at

£8.9S so 1 don't think anyone
is being ripped oH. If you're

desperate for OL games I

Micro OL
Suppllar SaaiKSoll

BBousSeld Cres
Newton AycliSe

strain my usually excessive

belting style and oan get a bit

irritating. A OL game that ac-

tually looks like it's runnmg

AUTHENTIC
Quest, OL disc drive manu-
facturer, has started produc-

ing software for the machine

.

Blackjaok is a (micradiive

based) version of Ihe old

gamblmg favourite and is a

cut above most of the OL Blulf

we've seen recently.

Graphically, Quest has

gone to great lengths to make
what is essentially oidy a dis-

play oi cards look interesting

- vjhen you bet you get a pile

of chips (the casino variety]

and you 'converse' with the

dealer in little speech bub-

bles deciding what you'll bet

and BO on.

BiacJtjflck on Ihe QL also

plays a more authentic game
than most other computer
versions of Ihe game. You can

double and split the cards, le,

try to win two separate Sis.

My only groucli is that there

is an upper limit of £500 to the

belting which tends lo re-

Program Blackjack

Price £18.93
Micro OL
Supplier Ottesr

To satisfy the blood

fans (it happens ti

out there in the Land of Ihe

Free), Aclivision has released

On-Field Footbail - an Araeri-

can football simulation. Such
games to date have been
very disappoinUng, Thig one.

however, I like.

It IS not a lull blown sirauta-

tion. with only four players

per side, but at least it bears

some semblance to the real

thing, in that you can pass,

run or kick, using the joyatick

10 select from a number of

quiie complex, but easily

learned plays.

roughly from above,

scrollmg up and down to ac-

commodate, and the sound

(cheering crowds) is good.

In all. it looks (and plays]

quite like the arcade hit Ten-

Yard Dash - and that's a

compliment.

Piogiam On-Held Football

Micro CBM 64

Supplier Aclivision

Harley House
Maryiebone Rd
London NWI

This Week

Price Supplier HdpolMn-i

Crealive Sparks

M,a5 CRL Rocky Harror S

V>eb Dlm«iiioi

tS.00 Vannin TmI Cridirt

es-u BBC Son Activity Csntr*

64 13.95 Number 9 TrisoBO

W UM IntarcBclor Blad.|«;k

ie6J i:7.9S

re 94 M,9S CHL

re €4 10.99

Audiogenic

Argus Press

C1B.9S Quest



New Releases

CHARACTER
Sboit's Fuse IS another one of

the seemingly endless con-

veyor bell of games fiom
Fiiebud. Because Firebird

releases so many nliea it's

possible thai some real good-
ea might get overlooked -

hat could have been the case

The reaaon why Short's
^8 is £2.50 is that it is un-

irigmal and doesn't use any
lew programming tech-

liquss. In every other re-

spect It's great Cim.

It's ladders and platforms

with a rope thrown in, with

you jumping around, grab-
bing moving platforms and all

that. One new touch is that

, have to collec

Micro Spectniin
SappllBT Firebiid Sotiware

WeUiagton House
Upper SI Martin 's

London WC3H SDL

Pv^

Fantasia Adver\lare is a

adventuie of some merits, nc
the least of which is its price

£8.50. And it's not bad as a:

adventure either. SB Softwar<

windowing for the diSerer

loo far away you've had it.

The giaphics are suipris-

ingly good, big and chunky
viith a lot of

Al each location, possible

often you find that, in tact, a

suggested direciion is not

available - you need the mys-
tic key or something. You can
type m strings of commands
like Take the Book then Read
the Book then Drop Ihe Book
WliilBt text is being printed—
mulli-tasldiig in action!

The plot of the adventure
involves recapturing a hoard

smaong Ihe evil emperor
who IS, lilce evil emperors
everywhere, oppressmg ev-

First < of

game were pretty good, ..,,^

of places to explore and lots

of enigmaB. My only bother

vhile between text

j.me-" ^ WHEELER DEALER

Tir !Va Nog was an eiliaoidi-

nanly mventive program.
With It Gargoyle created
some of the ground rules for

Ihe true assimilalion of adven-

several ways Gargoyle got it

right. Controls weie reduced
to around six essential keys,

yet Ihe game allowed lor a

vride range of actions and

ventuia - it could be solved in

anumbetof ways. The graph-
ics were detaijed and, flial

elusive quality, stylish

enough to give the game the

atmosphere and involvement
necessajy if you're gnmg lo

keep playing it (or months.
One last point - magic and
myth, so often the stuff of ad-

ventures, usually mean cli-

ches and sillinesG. By basing
TilNaNa - -

Ihoiily and helievability often

lacking.

The problem with Tir Na
Nog was one of scope - the

playing area was just too

large and disparate, the plot

too difficult to unravel. Many
people gave up impressed
but exhausted. Now we have
Dun Darach.
Dun Darach is Tir Na Nog

closely linked playing area.

s, options to

and gamble and techni-

cal improvements in charac-

could say Dun Darach is a
popularisl version of Tir Na
Nog. 1 think, maybe Knight
lore and AJien B excepted, it

is the most superb game I've

Dim Darach is a city with

banks, ships, gariibling

houses, an old ctuanei and a
castle, amongst other things.

It looks, as graphically repre-
sented here, liJte

town, with bottle glass

dows, wooden doors
shops selling an

Creative Sound is a package
from Acomsofi in which an
excellent book is packaged

This Week

,R COMPUTING WEEKLY



New Releases

ires, herbs and potions.

The heio is again Cuchulaiim
"
.o sdll stomps around like a

grurapy skinhead but he is

,ow joined by 1 1 other char-

cters. a mixture of male and
5male, thiewes, pickpockets,

nd burglars, a myalic, a

lioae aie all presented in the

ame detaU and level of ani-

nation aa Cuchulainn himself

Ihey all slomp around

grumpily aa well.

The laak is to &nd and re-

lease Loeg, your iniflted com-
panion, imprisoned some-
where within the caatle. This

involvea taaks and aub quests

a lot of wheeling and

dealing - nobody gives you
anylhuig for nothmg.
I'm just beginning to unrav-

el the game. There are doz-

13 of shops, rooms and other

places to explore. Normally

you buy goods in the local

currency but if you gat des-

perate you can always steal

3 it goes; compulsive,

graphically excelleni and tak-

ing some of the 'animated

VaJlialla several stages fur-

ther on. An essentia'

purchase,

Progtam Dun Darsch
Price £9.93

Micro Speclriun

Supplier Gargoyle Games
74 King Street

Dudley
West Midlands

with a disc conlaimng all the

programs listed within n, so

you don't have to type them

This is particularly useful

id in machine code.

The boek'a staled aim is <o

at the BBC Microcomputer

I
Its rightlul place in lite his-

velopmenl' - I think its right-

ful place 13 open lo quesDon
iclually; the Commodore 64

proving far

importa
Nevertheless, it cenamly is

the most complete gmde to

using the BBC for sound you'll

find. The authors are David
EUis, a well known computer
music journalist, and Chris

Jordan, who actually created

the Sound and Qiveiope com-
mands for the machine.

The book divides roughly

posing not only provides

good on the basics of music as

!n BhoTl, an excellent book
with some ec|ually good
unhties.

Prsgiam Creafive Sound
Piice £17.96

Micio BBC
Sappliei j^coiTisoft

Betjein^ House
104 Hills Road
Cambridge
CB2 ILO

posing. The first ol these

ideas beiund sound, frequen-

cy, wave iorma and the like.

There are some excellent

utility programs on the tlisc lo

help you use the sound chip

make tunny noises until the

MAYDAY
Juinp jet is Ihe latest release

from Anirog and il's one of

the most playable flight simu-

WhilEl

even sounds vaguely public

EchooUsh I m gettmg very
used to the cry of mayday
mayday I m bailmg out

jamp Jei is a simulation

which can demand
fairly

there are not so many con-

trols that you can't gel going

with the game fairly quickly.

You begin with your harri-

er on Ihe Ihght deck, Ihe first

skill i higher

task ti I. This

graphically very

neat, with the screen showing

two windows from a position

alongside and in front of the

Get this secDon right and
you gel the fun stuff, which IS

of course biowmg other air-

crail out of the sky,

cal-and-mouse flying and
much use of radar and Ihe

range Bnder,
As you start 1o master Dying

the craft you can select higher

skill levels where rough seas

and cross-wmds make life

that bit more dif&cull.

pretty impressive speech at

various points, which is audi-

ble, understandable and

which wi

which makes it a pretty r;

Supplier Anirog Software

Is tfBslgafKl to

IS mHtkel it you

juijf Coittpviing V/eekly,

Lontion WCJR 3[.0.

This Week
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Political leanings

Have you quBElioned the politics of

your micio recenfly? No, not the
Party PoUUca (capital 'P') of the

> blue, Tniy BBC; the Socialiat

AjBSUad (a monitor for eveiymaci); or
" SDP Specttum Ca little of each politi-

cal colour). I mean the more oblique
palilical leanings of those innocuous lit-

boiGB and their sub-cultuie of paia-

phemalia and petipherais.

As B reviewer, seeing many games,
I've been suiposed by the number with
work as their theme: Techaician Ted in

the chip factory, the night watchman in

Toy Biziare and a whole gang of

labomerainiSVerj-one'ss Wallyloname
but three. TIuh is, of course, in part a
cominercially delemunsd trend. The
heailof these games, the mampulation of

sprite graphics around a screen, is not
per Be particularly tempting, so the writ-

rs develop acenarios. Work provides a
handy rationale because it can be con-

ned with repetitive, structured

ut llmt'a no reason for not asking why
this particular trend m a country where
unemployment, ignoring the disputed

d figures, has become a major polin-

cal and hence social concern. Heraera-

T that the microchip is often seen as

; prime enemy in the battle for jobs:

computers equ^ redundancies is the

popular view. Progranutied robots will

do the repetinve, etressfut tasks, we are
told, but here we are, glued to our
keyboards, working against time and

Imposaible difficulty (o mend gas mains,

deliver parcels, etc.

It's an odd reversal; the computer
destroys ]obs yet caters for our leisure

by providing games about doing jobs.

However, the computet games play-

ers are not, for the mosL part, redundant
lab technicians, watchmen and manual
workers but those who are faced most
ramously with unemployment - those
snll at school. For some Everyone's a

H'afJy could be the nearest they come to

any task more challenging than signing

Set against this highly structured

world in which everyone has set tasks

and knows their place is the 'sudden
death syndrome'. While the worker's
aim is settled, around him/her chaos
reigns. Toys run riot. Ted has no idea
what to do and Wally's gang keep on
hindering each other. The odds are
against the individual and failure inevita-

bly results in the sack (or the computer's
metaphor for dismissal, 'Game Over').

satirising it the games urge us to try

again and work for the tyrant system. In

life people with hard, mundane jobs

grumble until those jobs are threatened,

then they fight tooth and nail to keep
them. This pattern is transformed into a
paatinie; pleasure is generated from ba-
nal. repBtiave tasks (and if you don't

believe me, play any one of them nine to

five with three weakB' hobday per
annum).

Still, there's always the chance that

eventually we will win and the reahly of

redundancy is replaced by the presence
of the 'Play Again' button. So the games
tell us that really we have some mastery
over this hoslUe environment of the

workplace, lulling us with a false sense
of well-being while re-affimung the vit-

obedience to the system, however unfair

and insane it may be.

genre is that the reward comes not Irom
complaining but from total obedience to

the rules, which sounds like a strangely
Victorian value,

John Mlnson

Block building

hinlaWoiai.

^3tlng thing. While playing with his building

such things. Had

cajiged in cubes

is (giarTing wilh a cube of

,d digits are: 007373971%

Obviously , the standard diviBion function ui

the computer is not oufEEnently accuT^le Ic

calculate all 7698 places ! liacun^ which
arc required to solve the ptoblBin. The pro-

gram calculates ttie answer by a process o)

long diviaion. pflrforming the calculaliou in

papDi. The results can bo either printed out in

The Hackers



privilege to try.

Depending on vou''s'<ill.

choice of remaining near tlie

and land, or venturing higher

an atiacli fighter. Ui

enerriv, by iBunchr '

systems are as good as yours. Heel

ccflssfully complete each mission. Do not hope to achii

h look the authot three years to learn as a Jump Jet pi

t on this computer program,
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